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WhatYOUthink of the Newsletter
ln order to orient the ILEIA Newslettermore accurately at its target group, Karin
Hobbelen and Corry Brooymans carried out an independent study by way of a
written questionnaire. The study concentrated on the following aspectsj
- what kind of people, and how many, are reached with the Newsletter;
- readers' opinions on the interest and quality of the contents;
- taking stock of needs and suggestions;
- readabilityand lay-out;
- the intensity with which the magazine is read,
A questionnairewas sent at random to 300 of the subscribersand 100 of the
addressesthat had previously received the Newsletter.
Alsoall written responsesfrom subscribersin 1987 were processed.
The response on the questionnairewas high.
Most of the readers appear to belong to ILEIA'sprimary target group: middle and
higher level agricultural technicians in theThird World. Coordinatorsin
agricultural informationservices, organizersof agricultural research and policy
makers form the second target group. About one third of the subscribersare
based in the westerncountries.
lnformation from the Newsletterand the journal itselfis shared with many people.
This indicates that the actual readership is much larger than the presen{number
of 2400 subscribers.
The decision to deal with a different topic in each issue is popular with the readers.
The topics were mostly well received in 1987.
The intensityof readingmay betermed high.
The leading articles were regarded as good by just over half the readers. Some
improvemerttis possible,and a number of suggestions were mentioned:
- more case studies:
- combinationsof case studies and research articles;
- examples of ecologicalagriculture in Europe and NorthAmerica;
- more information on the socio-politicalbackground.
Most readers find that the articles give a balancbd view on the subject. There is
general satisfaction with the detail of the articles.
The varioussmall sectionsare both very and littlepopular with the readers.
'Women
Farmers' and 'Readers Write' were lesspopular than the editoriat staff
had expected.
Readability yyasassessed as 'easy' to 'fairly easy'.
Although a few improvementsare still possible,the readersindicate to value
highlythe informationprovided, which they can sometimes use directly.
We, the editors of the Newsletter,are surely happy with the outcome 6f the
appraisal, which we regard as a confirmation that we are on the right track.
Several of the many siggestions received,you witl find imptemenied in this and
coming Newsletters.For instance,the featureon'Women Farmers' hasbeen
removed. lt will be tried to incorporate more information on the role of women
farmers into the theme articles.'The urge from third world subscribersto be
informed about developmentsin ecological oriented agriculture in Europe and
NorthAmerica has been honored. On page 22 you wilffind the article oh a Dutch
(alte\native farmer. This Newsletteryou will find printed with a clearer fount.
Also we plan to publish a French translationof this issue.
D_oyou ltolQ an opinion that is different from the general outcome of the enquiry?
Do-not hesitatet6 inform us,as your suggestionEare necessaryto further iiipiove
your Newsletter!
lf you are one of the subscribers that received, filled in and returned the
questionnaire,than we hereby thank you very much for your contribution!

Evaluation
of ILEIA
ln June ILEIA has been evaluated by Ir. W. Stoop (ISNAR)and Dr. J. Farrington
(ODI)in order of its funding agency, the General Directorateof Development
Cooperation(DGIS)of the Netherlands Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The aim of the
evaluation was to advice on the further developmentand funding of lLElA. The
recommendationsof the evaluationcommission are very positive for lLEIA. We
have good hope that we may continue and even increase our activities a.o. in the
field of issuing the ILEIA Newsletter,documentation and organization of
workshops. Also we hope that we may start a programme to strengthen directly
the activities of regional networks active in the field of sustainable agriculture.

TowardsSustainable
Agriculture
As reaction on the publication of the bibliography'Towards Sustainable
part one and parttwo (lLElA NewslbtterVol.4, No.2),lLE|Ahas
Agricu.lture',
already received more than 50 requeststo find funding for smalt'iibrarieson
sus.tain.able
agriculture. Alsothe publication it self seemsto be poputar. However,
it should be noted that ordering this publication is ontypossibte'by subscribingto'
the ILEIA Newsletter.
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Farmers'Capacity
9trqngthening
for Technology
Development

BertusHaverkort,
Wim Hiemstra,CoenReijntjesand SanderEssers
In most tropical regions larmers are
confronted more and more with the
urgent need to adapt their farming
system to the changing
circumstancesunder which they
have to produce.Technologicaland
institutional change is necessary to
cope with: populationgrowth,
decreasingsoil fertility, changing
climates,markets,prices, demands
and needs.
Formal Researchand Development,
based on Transfer-Of-Technology,
gives to a certain extent an answer to
thls need for new technology.
Yet, this approach has not been able
to formulate adequate answers to the
need for the creation of sustainable
agriculturalsystemsand for'low
resource' areas it also has not been
able to contribute to a substantial
increase of the production levels.
Moreand more,researchers
and
developmentworkersare
experimenting
with approachesto
technologydevelopmentin which
farmersplayan activerole.These
approachesrangefrom supportfor
farmers'experimentation
to
participation
of farmersin lormal
Researchand Develooment
programmes.
In April1988 ILEIAorganizedan
international
workshoowith the aim to
collect,discussand assesspractical
experiences
on'Participative
TechnologyDevelopment'
(PTD).
This Newsletterwantsto informthe
readerson theseexperiencesand on
the conclusionsof the workshop.
Casesare presentedwhichdescribe
approacheswhichstrengthenthe
capacityof farmersto developtheir
technology.
Thiseditorialarticlereviewsthe roleof
farmersand otherexpertsin the
developmentof technology.lt assesses
the impactof the presentprocessesof
Transfer-Of-Technology
in different
agricultural
systems,and arguesthat
thereis a needfor a new practicein
technologydevelopment.
That practice
shouldintegratethe complementary
domainsof knowledge:Indigenous
Knowledgeand FormalKnowledge.
The articlerefersto a greatnumberof
experiences
withthis practice,
formulatesquestionsto be answered
and indicatesa directionon howto
continue.

cropsand animals.Throughtheir
innovativeactivitiesmanvdifferent
farmingsystemsemerged,adaptingto
the localconditionsand available
resources.
Alsoat this moment,farmersare still
playinga very importantrolein
technologydevelopment.
This capacityof farmershas never
beenwellacknowledged
by
agronomists.
Thereare relativelyfew
publications
on farmer-originated
technologies
and systems(Rhoades,
1988)and an impressionhas been
formedthat farmersare merelv
agriculturalproducerswho defoend
on
the externalagenciessuch as
research,extensionand commercial
enterprises
for innovations.
This impressionis provento be wrong;
farmershaveremainedto be activeii'
the processof technologydevelopment
morethan being'clients'of 'change
agents'.At the moment,thereis a vivid
interestin this phenomena.Several
publications
supportthisconclusion
( R i c h a r d s1,9 8 5 ,R h o a d e s1 9 8 2 , ' 1 9 8 7 ,
1988C
, h a m b e r s1 9 8 5 , 1 9 8 8B, o x 1 9 8 6 ,
Brokenshaet al 1980).
Rhoades(1988)believesthat thereis
evidencethat farmer-initiated
technological
changedoes notoccur
by accident,but thatthereis a farmerbasedmethodfor researchwhich,in
manyways,is similarto the scientific
method.He citesexamolesof farmers'
generatedinnovations
and farmers'
adaptationsof externalinnovations
(see:Farmersas Experimenters,
page
11 of this Newsletter).
He concludes
that farmers,as wellas scientists,
followthe stepsof: formulationof a
problem,formulationof a testable
hypothesis,
testingthe hypothesis

empiricallyand validatingor
invalidating
the hypothesis.
Researchand Extension as
developers of technology
The positionof Rhoadesis clearlva
step awayfrom that of the school-of'the
Diffusionof Innovations'
or'TransferOf-Technology'.
Thatschoolis based
on optimismaboutwesternscienceand
technologyand holdsthe assumption
thatthereis a largestockof sound
scientificinformationand technology
readyto be transferredfrom
researchers
to farmers.In thisview.it is
the farmers'characteristics
suchas
class,age,schooling,attitudeetc,that
determinethe ratesof adoptionrather
thanthe inherentqualityof the
technologyor the accessof the farmers
to inputsrequired.This approach
generallyhas neglectedecologicaland
environmental
factorsand assumes
thatthe technologyintroducedto the
farmerswill be in the sameformas the
technologyultimatelyadoptedby them.
Up to the presenttime,methodssuch
as thoseusedin FarmingSystems
Researchand the Trainiig lnd Visit
Systemof extensionare basedon the
assumptions
of the 'Diffusionof
Innovations'or'Transfer-OfTechnology'.
ln the lastdecadeFarmingSystems
Research(FSR)evolvedas a response
to the needto identilyopportuniti'es
for
appropriate
technologychanges
amongstpoor farmers.
FarmingSystemsResearchis
characterized
by Farringtonand Martin
(1987)as: An applied'problem-solving,
approach,conductedbV
multidisciplinary
teams,with a degree

Farmersas developers of technology
Sincethe earlieststagesof agriculture,
farmershave been active in developing
technologies
for the production,
processingand storageof food.
Farmersdiscovered,selectedand
Farmers in columbia experimenting with potatoes(photo: Bertus Haverkort).
domesticatedall of the major food
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Threetypesof agriculture
(Chambers,1988)
of farmerparticipation,
wherethe
perspectives
of technologychangeare
assessedwithina holisticframework.lt
identifieshomogeneous
groupsof
farmerswithinspecificagroclimatic
zonesas the clientsof research.In the
FSRapproachon-farmtrialsare
carriedout and the resultsof one vear's
trialsgeneratehypothesisfor testingin
the nextand shouldinfluenceonstationresearchoriorities.

- The presentresearchers
havebeen
insufficientlytrainedto
communicate
with and learnfrom
farmers,and to cooperatewith
them.
The impact of Transfer-OfTechnologyin different agricultural
systems

The approachof the Transfer-OfTechnologyhas had quitean impacton
the industrialagriculturein western
AlthoughFSR originallywas supported countriesand on the green revolution
with muchenthusiasm,utterlvmore
agriculturein developingcountries
and morecriticismsare to beheard.
(seebox:Threetypesof Agriculture).
In
Farringtonand Martingive an overview theseareasthe conditionsare such
of the criticismfromwhichthe followino that relativelyuniformpractices,
is an excerpt:
requiringhighexternalinputshave
- The institutional
conditionsneeded been adopted.Theseadoptionshave
to make FSR reallywork have not
ledto agriculturalproductionwhichfor
been created;
the industrialized
agricultureis far too
- A majorthrusthas beenthe
high and has thereforeoverstressed
implementationof large expatriate- the levelof sustainableproduction.In
led FSRprogrammes;local
the westernagriculturalsystemsthere
scientistsand localinstitutional
is a cleartendencyto reducethe levels
networkshave hardlybeen involved of externalinputs.This is illustratedin
yet;
the articleon the dutch(alter)native
- Multidisciplinary
researchproved
farmer(pp.22 and 23 in this
problematicand the focuson the
Newsletter).
holisticapproachhas led to the
collectionof unwieldyvolumesof
The impactof the Transfer-Ofdata;
Technologyapproachin mostof the
- FSRis stilldominatedby the
rainfed tropicalareas,the areas
Transfer-Of-Technology
approach,
generallydescribedas 'Low Resource'
doesnot focuson the problemsand
areas,has beenverylimited.These
potentialsof the resourceooor
areasare foundin the hinterlands
'
of
farmersnor seeksto find
the ThirdWorld,includingmostof Sub
unconventional
technological
SaharanAfrica. Probablybetween1
alternativestaking into accountthe
and 1.4billionpeoplerelyon them
complexityand diversityof
directlyfor theirlivelihoods.
prevailingagricultural
systems;
Farmingsystemsare complex,the

environments
diverseand the
productionproneto risks.Landtenure
is ofteninsecure.The ootentialof these
agriculturalsystemsis regardedas low
by conventional
agriculturalscientists.
Becauseof the increasingcosts of
externalinputs,the continuing
populationgrowth and processesof
landdegradation,
thistype of
qgricultureis becomingmoreand more
importantto sustainfoodproductionin
the ThirdWorldcountries.
The modernagricultural
technology,
has a definitemaleand westernbias.
The technologyhas beendevelopedin
such a way that it respondsto the
dominantneedsand possibilities
of the
westernsocietyand thus technologies
have been developedto replaceLabour
by Capital.
In mosttropicalareasGapital has the
greatestrelativescarcity,but yet, the
technologies
offeredby development
agenciesrequirehighcapital
investments.
Modernagricultural
technology
requiresa certaininfrastructure
for
supplyand maintenanceof external
inputsand services,assumescapital
investmentsat farm level and needsa
stableenvironment.
Moreover,littlebasicor applied
researchhas been carriedout to
improvethe productivityof cropsand
animalswhichare unknownin the
west.Forexample,researchon water
buffaloesor the use of other
domesticated
or wild animalsand
researchon localfood crops as
cassava,sweet potatoes,sorghum,
milletand mosttropicaltreesand fruits
is very limitedas comparedwiththeir
importancein the nationalagricultural
productionprocess,and is onlya
fractionof the researchcarriedout on
'major'crops
suchas wheat,potatoes,
and 'major'animalssuchas dairy
cattle.
Concernfor sustainability
of the green
revolutionagricultureis expressedby
manyand recentlyacknowledged
by
policybodiessuchas the World
Commissionon Environmentand
Development
in its publication'Our
CommonFuture'(seeILEIANewsletter
Vol.3,No.3)
and the TechnicalAdvisory
Committeeof the Consultative
GrouD
for International
AqriculturalResearch
(CGIAR)in its repoirt:Sustainable
AgriculturalProduction
; Implications
for International
Aqricultural Research
(March1988).
Effortsare now being made to reorient
the processesof agricultural
technologydevelopmentin sucha way
that sustainability
and stabilityof the
systemsreceivemorepriorities.
Production Potentials
Recentreassessment
of the production
potentialsof tropicalareas on the basis
of theirlocallyavailableresourcesand
localexperimentcapacity(Haverkort,
1988),suggeststhai majbi increments
tg sustainableoutputare possible.
Therelore,ratherthan usingthe term
' Low
Resource'or'Low Pot-ential
Agriculture'we advocateuseingthe
term' Undervalued
Aqriculture'l
Experiences
havesh6wnthat
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decreasesin risks,increasesin
Participative
TechnologyDevelopment
productionand sustainableproductivitv shouldnot becomea new fashion,and
are oftenpossiblethroughexploiting
shouldnot be seenas a minorchange
rnKagesand combinations
of diverse
h the presentpracticesof Farming
elements.
SystemsResearch.
Examplesare: crop-livestock
systems, Participative
TechnologyDevelopment
agro-forestry,rice-fish cultures,
needsto be complemented
bv onmultiple-cropping,
waterand soil
stationand fundimentalresehrch
harvesting,microclimate
activities.
management,integratedpest
management,nutrientrecyclingand
Participation
the economicand biological
diversificationof farmingsystems.
One of the key issuesin the processof
I n u n d e r s t a n d i nm
g ,a n a g i n ga n d
Participative
TechnologyDevelopment
exploitingtheseinternallinkagesof
is the way participation
will be
undervaluedresourcefarming
materialized.
systems,farm familieshavea
McOall(1987)distinguishes
three
comparativeadvantage.They are the
levelsof participation:
naturalexperts.Theygenerallyare
- As a meansto facilitatethe
betterequippedthanexternal
implementation
of external
scientists;they havethe necessary
interventions;
- As a meansto mediatein the
knowledgefor tryingout varietiesor
practicesand fittingthem to theirwhole
decisionmakingand policy
larmtngsystem.
formulationof external
This impliesthat the processof
interventions;
- As an end in itself,the
technologydevelopment(which
includesactivitiesas research,
empowermentof socialgroups
extension,supplyand maintenance
of
towardsaccessand controlover
inputsand the establishment
of a
resourcesand decisionmakino.
physical,commercialand educational In practice,participation
is ofteno-nly
infrastructure)
whichhas had suchan
usedas a meansto legitimizetop ddwn
impactin the industrialand green
approaches.
revolutionagriculture,needsto be
McCallstatesthat local'participation'
modifiedsubstantially
in orderto
in the pastmeantthat localpeoplewere
uncoverthe realproductionpotentials expectedto providetheirphysical
and to havea realimpacton the rainlabouras theircontribution
to projects;
fed agricultural systems.
The outsiders'contribution
being-not
The processof technology
onlyfinance,but the wholedesignand
developmentneedsto take into
planningof the project.
accountthe climaticuncertainties,
the
Later'participation'
hascometo mean
diversityof the ecosystems,
the
that localpeoplealsoassesslheir own
complexityof the agricultural
needsand priorities.
processes,needsto cater for an active
ln Participative
Technology
roleby the farmingpopulationand
Development,'participatioh'
impliesan
shouldrecogniseof the importanceof
acceptancethat peoplecan,to a large
the indigenousknowledgeof the rural
extent,identifyand modifytheirown
population.
solutionsto th-eirneeds;iimeansthat
researchers
and development
workers
The need for a new practice in
supportfarmersto increasetheir
technology development
capacityto managechangesin their
tarmrngsystems.
The challengefor farmers,
researchers,
extensionworkers,
tradersand industrialists
Obstacles to participation
will be to
adoptan approachto technology
developmentthat overcomesthe
In promotingparticipation
thereare
qurtesomeobstaclesto overcome:
bottlenecksof sustainability,
and that
will leadto an increasein pioductivity.
We havechosenthe term Participative
Technology Development(pTD)to
descnbethe processin whichdifferent
partnerswork togetherin the effortsto
rmprovethe technologybeingused.

-

Localgovernmentsagenciesand
bureaucratic
forces,despitetheir
rhetoricof support,havereasonsto
fear localparticipation
and may
containthe threatby diversionor
incorporation.
Prejudicesexist
amongstprofessional
agronomists
and development
workersagainst
the assumptionthat ruralpopulation
may havesomethingto contribute.
- The majorityof the ruralpopulation,
women,face specialobstacles:
Heavylabourinputspreventthem
fromtakingpartin meetings;
culturalrestrictions
prevailagainst
appearingor speakingat open
meetings;thereare alsosociopsychologically
inflictedsensesof
the inferiorityof women'sworkand
interests;the majorityof
development
workersand state
personnelcommunicating
withthe
villagersare men and most
traditionalsocietieshavea
patriarchalculture,reinforcedby
the colonialand oostcolonial
ideologiesof the'peasant
household.
- In mostcountries,resistances
to
certainruralminoritiesexist.based
on race,tribeor religion.Thus,
participation
in locallevel
developmentinitiativesbv rural
minoritiesare resistedbv the
dominantgroups.
- The povertyof certaincategories
meansa lackof accessto, or
absolutescarcityof resourcesand
lackof hopeof any improvement,
thus,the ruralpopulationmay have
developeda certainstrategy
towardsdealingwith risks;risk
gversionstrategieshaveto be taken
Intoaccount.
Professionals
engagedin agricultural
technologydevelopmentthereforewill
needa lot of creativityand endurance
to identifyand overcomethe obstacles.
This requiresnot onlyagronomic
qualifications
but alsospecialsocial
skillsand anthropological
or
sociological
techniques.Therewill be
no specificguidelinesfor overcoming
theseobstactes;
the diversityof the
phenomenarequiresdiversitvof
solutions.

Participative
TechnologyDevelopment
is the practicalprocessfor bringing
togetherthe knowledgeand resea-ch
capacitiesof the localfarming
communitieswith that of the
commercialand scientificinstitutions
in
an interactivewav.
It involvesactiviti6swherelocal
producersand tradersworktogether
with externalactorsin the
identification,
generation,testing
and
-and
application
of new technologies
practices.
Participative
TechnologyDevelopment
theretoreseeksto strengthen the
existing experimental capacity of
tarmersand willsustain on-going
Fertility experiment by a pilot farmer of the World NeighborsProgram in Bassar,
local management in the protess-esof
Togo: intercropping maize with pigeon pea (Cajanuscajan). Picture taken after
Innovatton.
harvest of maize, well into the dry season(Photo: Peter Gubbels).
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Indigenous Knowledge

methods,in July''|987(seeILEIA
Newsletter
Vol.3,No.2)
and the ILEIA
The experienceswithtechnology
workshopin April 1988,it can be
developmenthave made clearthat new concludedthat thereis alreadya wide
technologieshaveto be imbeddedin
rangeof approachesand methodswith
the localsociety,its physical
ParticipatoryTechnology
environment,its (agri-)cultural
Develooment.
experienceand its socio-economic
Thereis a numberof regionalnetworks
structures.For peoplewho are not
of agenciesand personsengagedin
g!',ownup in the localsocietyit is very
this activitywho exchangeexperiences
difficultto understandthe whole
and supporteachotherin the further
livelihoodsystemin all its complexities developmentof the approaches,
of physical,socio-economic
and
methodsand techniques.
culturalinterrelations
and in its
ILEIAhasdocumentedsome200case
historicalcontext.
studiesand articleswith practical
In the processof technology
descriptionsof field experiences.
developmentknowledgeof the
The descriptionsrangefrom scientist
indigenouslivelihoodsystemis an
dominatedresearch,to supportof
indispensable
resourcewhich is
farmertechnologydevelopment
possessedand can be managedby the
entirelybasedon localinitiatives
and
localcommunity.Indigenous
orientedtowardsthe needsand
possibilities
Knowledge(lK)is not abstractlike
of the farmers.
scientificknowledge,it is eoncreteand
The experienceshave been
reliesstronglyon intuition,historical
documentedaccordingto five
experiencesand directlyperceivable
categoriesof activitiesin participative
evidence(Farringtonand Martin,1987). technologydevelopment:
IndigenousKnowledgereflectsthe
dignityof the localcommunityand puts
1. How to get started:
them on equalfootingwith the
Howto buildup a relationship
of
outsidersinvolvedin the processof
confidenceaimedat cooperation
technologydevelopment.In thisway lK
with local networksof far'mersand
is the key to participation.
other actors.
The participativeprocessof technology
Howto makea jointanalysisof the
developmentbasedon lK providestheexistingsituation,farmingsystems
initialselfbeliefand confidenceneeded
and problems.
to counterthe fatalismof povertyand
leadsto some form of self development 2. Looking for things to try:
(McCall,1987).
The identification
of indigenous
IndigenousKnowledgealso has its
technicalknowledge,and relevant
limitations.
Biggsand Clay(1980)
formalknowledge.
mentionthat lK is far from uniformly
Screeningand selectingtopicsfor
distributedwithinor across
f urtherdevelopment,
usingcriteria
communities.
leadingto optimaluse of local
This distributiondependson:
resourcesand sustainable
- the capacityof individualsto
productionsystems.
manageknowledge;
- the monopolization
of knowledgeby
3. Trying out:
differentsocialand gendergro-ps;Developing
the joint capacityin
- the economicstratification.
Richer
experimenting;
peopleuse and generateother
Planningand designing
knowledgeand useotherskillsthan
experiments,
implementing
them
poorerpeople.
and evaluatingthe results.
ThereforelK can not be
manipulatedindependently
4. Sharing results with others:
of the
social,politicaland economical
Communication
of resultswithother
structureswithinwhichit occurs.
localand scientificnetworksto
E.g. manipulation
of the
scrutinizeand interpretthem,and to
knowledge/skillsof men may
inciteothersto adapt and test the
directlyaffect gender interrelations,
resultsfor theircircumstances.
theirpowerbaseand divisionof
resources(Fernandez,1988).
5. Sustainingand consolidatingthe
system of Particapative
ln any specificcasethere are boundto
Technology Development:
be areasof knowledgeand skillswhich
Creatingfavorableconditionsfor
exclusivelybelongto lndigenous
farmersorganizations,local
Knowledge,but there are also data and
institutionsand supportat policy
conceptswhich localpeoplecannot
level.Establishing
physical
possiblyhave becausethey dependon
infrastructureand educational
experimentalwork, out of reachof rural
facilitiesto strengthenlocal
peasants;There are also domainsof
experimentcapacityand local
knowledgeto a large extentalready
managementof the processesof
possessedin lK, which can be addedto
innovalion.
by'formalscientific'research.
The key to participativetechnology
Fromthe list of activitiesit can be
developmentis the integrationof the
concludedthat Participative
complementarydomainsof knowledge. TechnologyDevelopment
is morethan
Researchand Development.lt
Experiences with Participative
combinesthe generation,
testingand
Technology Development
applicationof new techniqueswith the
creationof the physicaland institutional
From the many case studiescollected
infrastructureto sustainthe application
for the IDSworkshop:Farmersand
and furtherinnovationof the
AgriculturalResearch:Complementary technology.
6

The sequencesof the steps taken vary,
and rightlyso. The sequence
suggestedby the list of activities
mentionedabove is an artificialone.
onlyproducedin orderto comparethe
manydifferentexperiences.
In
practice,a linearstep-wisesequence
does not occur, insteadthere are
iterations,
lapsand overlaps.
lmportant questions to be answered
The activitiesrelatedto Participative
TechnologyDevelopment
are stillin the
stage of development.
Thereare stillmanyquestionswhich
need to be answeredas we go further.
- Towhat extentcan PTD makethe
development of technology more
cost effective?
Mostof the casesreportedso far
implieda highlabourinputfrom
outsiders.Whenthe approaches
are furtherdeveloped,the labour
inputrequiredmay becomeless.
However,when PTD is morewidely
applied,cost effectivenessis very
important.
- How can PTD be
institutionalized?
Most cases reportedare project
based,and a good deal of them are
carriedout by non-governmental
organizations.
How can farmers'groups and
organizationsbe encouragedto
form networksfor strengthening
technologydevelopment?
How can the officialnational
agriculturalresearchsystemsbe
encouragedto apply PTD?
Whatshallbe the roleof the
agriculturalextensionservices? ls
the presentinstitutional
differentiationof tasks between
researchersand extensionworkers
beneficialor detrimentalfor the
applicationof PTD.How can
organizationaldevelopmentand in
servicetraining,whichstimulates
the applicationof PTD,be
encouraged?
- How can sustainability be built in
as an important aim of PTD?
Low ExternalInputAgricultureas
such does not necessarilyleadto
sustainableagricultural
systems.
The approachofferssome
perspectives,but additional
conditionshaveto be formulated
and additionalinsightsneedto be
developed.
- How can agricultural education
and training be reformed in such a
way that the new generationof
technicianswill be ableto
communicatewithfarmersand
understandtheir complexsystems?
We invitereadersto sharewith us their
experienceswith respectto these
questions.
How to continue
RobertChambers,in his concluding
presentation
in the ILEIAworkshop,
showedoptimismabout the way and
speedwith which Participative
TechnologyDevelopmentwill be
practicedin the near future. In orderto
facilitatethe implementation,
he
mentionedthe needfor the following:
- A philosophy of decentralization,
ILEIA-OCTOBER
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diversity and choice:
This emphasisesthe primacyof
what peopleneed,want and can
achievein theirenvironment.lt
stressesthe importanceof diversity
and aimsto managediversity
throughdecentralization
and local
initiatives.
- A new role for outsidersr
The outsidersas development
workersshouldabandonthe roleof
missionarywho transfers
exogenoustechnologyand should
ratheradoptthe roleof convener,
catalyst,colleagueand consultant.
The outsiderconvenesdiscussions
and analysisby farmfamiliesand
speedsup reactions.He or she is a
colleagueof farmersin their
exoerimentsand acts as a
consultantwho can searchfor and
supplyideasand technologies
unknownin the ruralcommunity.
- A wider repertoire:
What is neededis not a new fixed
model,equivalentin structureto the
Transfer-Of-Technology
with rigidly
relatedparts,but rathera fluid
Drocessin whichdevelooment
workeris a performerwho
improvisesand adaptsfor each
situation.
Just as diversityof environmentand
farmingsystemis recognisedas
positive,so diversityof repertoirein
interactionwith farmfamiliesis
seenas necessaryand beneficial.

ILEIAhavebeenevaluatedby a team
consistingof John Farrington(ODl)and
WillemStoop(ISNAR).Theycameto
the conclusionthat ILEIAhas been
pioneeringin a veryimportantfieldand
that the activitiesneedto be continued
and extendedin two directions:
First,the scientificprinciplesbehind
sustainableand lowexternalinput
agricultureneedmoreexplorationand
second,the activitiesof lLElA,which
presentlyare carriedout at the global
level needto be differentiatedand
executedat regionallevelsin
developingcountries.For that reasona
proposalhas beenmadeto our funding
agency,the Ministryof development
cooperation
of the Netherlands,
to
intensifythe activitiesat centrallevel
and to allowILEIAto supportregional
initiativesand networks.

The Proceedings
of the workshopwill
be readyby the end of October1988.
The proceedings
willcontaina reportof
the discussions
and conclusions,
summariesof the workshoppapers,
and will includean assesmentmore
than 200 referencesand literatureon
the subject.Readerswho are
interestedto receivea copy should
maketheirrequestknownto the
editors.
Furthermore,
ILEIAis engagedin the
productionof a ResourceGuideon low
externalinputagricultureand has
establishedcontactswith some
Netherlands,
Germanand Swiss
Priorities
fundingorganizations
to producea
manualon lield methodsof
In orderto facilitatethe f urther
participative
technologyd evelopment.
developmentand operationalisation
of
Finally,lLE|A,togetherwith other
Participative
TechnologyDevelopment agenciesin Europeis exploringthe
the followingprioritieswere identified: possibilities
to starttrainingactivitiesin
- Search and network
the fieldof PTD.
Searchfor otherswho are
innovating,especiallyin National
Your Contribution
AgriculturalResearchSystems,
communicatewiththem and
We see PTDas an importantstrategy
encouragethem.Startinformaland to cometo a localcapacityfor the
formalnelworks,concentrateon
development
of appropriateagricultural
practicalexperience,lessonslearnt, technology,a processwhichcouldbe
what works and what does not
an importantsteptowardssustainable
undersoecificconditions.
agriculture.
- Make manuals
We invitethe readersto participatein
Short,practicaland user-friendly
the exchangeof experiences.
manualsare neededto guide
trainersand fieldworkers.They
I
shouldnot be hugeand intimidating
volumes,suggestinganswersto all
possiblequestions,but ratherbe
smalland practical,giving
orientations
for questionsto be
askedand for ways to f ind answers.
On occasiontheycouldevenbe on
two sidesof a sheetof paper.
- Learnand train
Development
of new methods,
learningby doing,and training
thosewho comefreshto the field,
will bestall occurtogetherin the
field.
ILEIA'sContribution
In orderto supportthe on-going
activitiesin the fieldof PTD,a
concertedeffort is necessary.
ILEIAis determinedto play a modest
rolein it. lt seesitselfas a small
organization
who catalysesthe
activities.
In Juneof this yearthe activitiesof
ILEIA-OCTOBER
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SoybeanDaddawa:
an innovationby NigerianWomen
Ann Waters-Bayer
Throughout the West Af rican
savanna,daddawa(a Hausaword,
also dawadawa)or'local maggi' is
eaten regularlyin soups and stews,
usuallytogether with dumplings and
porridge made of sorghum or millet.
Daddawa is a tasty and protein-rich
seasoningwhich is used like stock
cubes or cheese in Europeanand
North Americancooking lt is known
as soumbarain French-speaking
countriesof West Africa, and has
countlesslocal namesas well.
Thousandsof WestAfricanwomen
earna cashincomeby making
daddawain low-capital-input,
smallscaleenterprisesat homeand sellingit
at localmarkets.Traditionally,
daddawais madefrom locustbeans
fromthe wide-canooied
Parkia
biglobosa and P. Clappertoniana(Syn.
P. Filicoidea)trees which shadeWest
Africanlarmlandsfromthe northern
edgeof forestbeltto the southernedge
of the Sahel.Eachlocust-bean
tree is
individually
owned,usuallyby menwho
holdthe usufructory rightsto the plot in
whichthe tree is standing.A woman
musteitherbuy the beansor buy
beanharvesting
rightsfromthe tree
owner.
Daddawa processing
To makedaddawa,the locustbeans
are firstboiledfor at least24 hours.
Watermustbe addedfrequently.The
cookedbeans- stillquitefirm - arethen
mixedwith wood ash and poundedand
washedseveraltimesto removethe
seed-coats.
The beansare boiledfor

H.

another3-4hoursuntilthev become
softer,and are thenspreadin a large
flat basket,coveredwith leavesand
allowedto fermentfor two days.On the
thirdday,the beanmassis trlnsferred
to a deepbowland allowedto ferment
for anolher24 hours.lt is thensoread
out againin the largeflat basketand
partiallydriedin the sun for several
hours,beforeit is poundedwith mortar
and pestleinto a pasteand formedby
handintoballsor wafers.Afterthe
daddawahas beendriedthoroughlyin
the sun, it has verygoodkeeping
qualities.lt can be storedin earthen
warepotsfor up to two years,according
to womenwho makeand use it.
This entiredaddawaoroduction
process,as observedin central
Nigeria,requiresaboutsix days.Some
othervariantsof daddawa-making
elsewherein WestAfricaare described
(1980).
by Campbell-Platt

brown-black
daddawabv the truckload
to the largeurbanmarkdtsin the south
and northof the countryand also
acrossthe borderinto Niger.But within
the lastfew years,the daddawasoldat
Kafanchanis increasingly
a productnot
of locust-bean
but ratherof soybean.
This innovationcan be creditedentirely
to the ingenuityof Nigerianfarm
woman,who havedevelopeda
soybeanprocessingtechniquewhichis
considerably
moreefficientin termsof
time and inputsthan locustbean
processing.
The womenfry the
soybeans,grindthemto removethe
skins,then boilthem onlyoncefor
aboutsix hours,e.g. lessthan
onefourthof the totalcookingtime
requiredfor locustbeans.The sovbean
process,likethat ofiocust
ferinentation
beans,takesthreedays.The great
savingin the eyesof the womenis the
reducedcookingtime and,thus,the
reducedrequirements
for cooking
Indigenousinnovation
waterand fuel.Anotheradvantageof
usingsoybeansfor daddawais thatthe
Probablybecausedaddawais an
womencan now growtheirown beans
indigenousfoodsoldat localmarkets
in the fieldstraditionally
allocatedto
and tradedvia traditionalroutesrather
them by their husbandsor fathers,
thanthroughmoderncommercial
insteadof havingto buy locustbeansor
channels,it has receivednextto no
tree harvestingrights.
attentionin economicstatistics.
Soybeanwas introducedinto Nigeria
Similarly,the locust-bean
tree has been earlyin this centuryas a cash cropfor
neglectedin agricultural/forestry
export.Small- scalefarmers- primarily
researchand extension.Nevertheless, women- incorporated
soybeaninto
sta(lingchangesare occurringin the
theirtraditionalcroppingsystems,
daddawabusiness,at leastin Nigeria.
usuallyintercropping
it with sorghum
The majordaddawamarketin Nigeria
and/ormaize.Nigeriais now the largest
is almo6texactlyin the centreof ihe
producerof soybeanfor food in
countryin Kafanchan(Knipscheer
& Ay Westernand CentralAfrica,and almost
1982).Fromthere,Nigeriantraders
all the Nigeriansoybeanproductionis
transportsacksof the strongly-smelling usedto make daddawa(Rootet al
1987).
The areaaroundKafanchanand
stretchingsoutheastto the newfederal
capitalof Abujahas now becomeone of
the country'smajorsoybeanproducing
areas(Knipscheer
& Ay 1982).A survey
in Abet,a villageareaof the Kajeethnic
groupabout30 km from Kafanchan,
revealedthat almostone-fourthof the
total cultivatedland is now devotedto
soybean(Powell1983).Soybeanshave
becomeso well embeddedin the local
larming systemthat Abet farm women
evenreferto their 'traditional'soybean
variety,when comparingit with new
varietiesfrom researchinstitutesand
governmentservices.Beansas field
grownby
cropsare traditionally
women,but soybeanproductionhas
becomeso lucrativethat also men have
begunto grow and sellsoybeans.
r,i

?:t&':*:di if:3:F;i

Woman-towoman-extension

Locust-bean trees on farmland in central Nigeria.
8

In Abet,knowledgeaboutthe
technologyof soybeangrowingand
processinghas spreadfrom womanto
woman- and not onlywithinthe Kaje
ILEIA-OCTOBER
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floorsand as a glazefor pottery;and
ethnicgroup.Alsowomenin the
the barkyieldsredtanninusedfor
who
familiesof Fulanicattle-keepers
dyingleather.However,its primary
settledin Abet havebenefitedfromthe
'extensionservice'.Kaje producthas been its beans,and its
Kajewomen's
othereconomicusesarewaningin
womenhavegivenneighboringFulani
in the wakeof
womenhandfulsof seed,encouraged importance
'modernization'.
lf the beansloselheir
them to try the seedout in theirkitchen
gardens,advisedthem aboutcropping traditionaleconomicimportanceas the
raw materialfor daddawa,farmersmay
techniques(e.9.timingthe harvest
loseinterestin maintainingan upper
and shown
beforeseedshattering),
treesin their
them howto fermentthe beansto make storeyof locust-bean
fields.
daddawafor homeconsumption
(Waters-Bayer
1988).
The kaje,like manyotherfarmersin
WestAfrica,havea longtraditionof
Thereare no formalgroupings,
protectingseedlingsof economictrees
structuresor proceduresfor this
tree. In
suchas the locust-bean
researchand extensionwork by the
'oldtimes',the
about
conversations
Nigerianfarm women.Theiractivities
Kajetell how they usedto plantand
continuelargelyunseenby the
treesin orderto
transplantlocust-bean
outsiderswho oftenconsider
havethem in theirfieldsneartheir
themselvesto be the major(or even
The
homes.
sole)catalystsof development.
However,a recentsurveyof trees and
shift from locustbeanto soybeanfor
shrubsin the Abetarearevealedthat
daddawaproductionwouldbe a
treeson
the standof locust-bean
fascinatingsubjectfor the studyof
is
farmlandis old, and regeneration
indigenousinnovationin developing
poor(Bayer1987).Specialeffortsmay
appropriatetechniquesof growingand
processinga new food crop and of
haveto be made by ecologistsand
extension.
to promoteregeneration
informalfarmer-to-farmer
agriculturists
treesor treeswhichplay
of locust-bean
a similarecologicalrolein orderto help
Ecologicalconsequences?
in the
maintainsoil productivity
savanna.
However,anotheraspectof this shift
may be a causefor concern.Whatwill
Ann Waters-Bayer,
for
be the ecologicalconsequences
Rohnseweg56,
farmingsystemsin the WestAfrican
D-3400Gottingen,
savannaif soybeanfullyestablishes
F . R .G e r m a n y
itselfas a substitutefor locustbeans?
Fulani woman buying daddawa at a
The locust-bean
tree playsa vitalrolein
market in central Nigeria.
Photo's:Ann Waters-Bayer
stabilizingthe soilsin farmingareas
I
and cyclingnutrientsfrom deepersoil
layers,as well as by providingshade
(Campbell-Platt
1980).As a leguminous
plantof the sub-familyMimosoideae,
it
probablyalsofixesatmospheric
nitrogen(Cobley& Steele1976).
The locust-beantree has several
economicuses,e.g.the yellowpulp
food
aroundthe seedsis a high-energy
whichis also rich in vitaminC; the pods
and barkare usedin traditional
medicines;an extractfromthe pod
shellsis usedto hardenbeatenearth
I L E I A - O C T O B E1R9 8 8V o l . 4 ,N o .3

Farmers
as Experimenters
Farmers, like agricultu ral research
scientists,are experimenters.
Modernagriculturalscience rests
upon the foundation of at least ten
millenniaof informal
experimentationby anonymous
subsistenceand commercial
farmers. The nature of this farmbased spontaneous research has
rarely been systematically studied.
This article explores farmers
experimentation with potatoes in
Peru.
Amongthe world'smostexperienced
potatofarmersand consumersare
foundin Peruviancommunitieslocated
between2500 and 4500 metersabove
sea level.Bothcashincomeand
householdconsumptiondependson
the hardypotatocrop morethan any
other.Sincethe potatoproduction
systemhereis bothancientand well
defined,experimentation
rarelvtakes
on radicaliharacter.Threekinbsof
farmerexperimentswith potatoescan
be identified:A. curiosityexperiments;
B. problemsolvingexpeiriments;
and C.
adaptationexperiments.
A. Curiosity experiments
Farmers,like mosthumanbeings,are
curious.lt is not uncommonfor farmers
to set up an experimentjust to testan
ideathat comesto mind.These
experimentsmay or may not havean
immediatepracticalend.CIP
anthropologist
GordonPrain(personal
communication)
tellsof a farmerin the
villageof Chicche(MantaroValley)who
developedthe hypothesisthat varieties
expressingapicaldominancewould
yieldfewerbut largertuberswhich
wouldbringa betterpricethanvarieties
withoutapicaldominance(more
shoots,but smallertubersat maturity).
To testthis hypothesis,he has now
plantedtwo rows in his courtyard
garden:one row with apicaldominance
and anotherrow without.Althoughthis
experimentmay ultimatelyhavea
practicalend, it was stimulated
f undamental
ly by curiosity.
B. ProblemSolving Experiments
Farmersare keento seek solutionsto
old and new problemsthrough
experimentation.
In fact,propensityto
experimentand try out new ideasmay
be morepronouncedin areasof
diversifiedagricultureand poor
extensionservicesthan in developed
countrieswith lessdiversification
and
excellentresearchand extension
facilities.Recentperceivedincreases
in insectdamagein the Andeanregion
and farmersattemptsto overcome
themthroughexperimentation
are
casesin point.Forexample,increased
attacksof the Andeanweevil('gorgojo
de los Andes') in improvedpotatoesled
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farmersto test effectsof sunlighton
seed.They spread potatoesto be used
for seedin the sun for shortperiods
(GordonPrain,personal
communication).
The effectwasto
drivethe worm from the tubers.Tests
are alwaysdonefirston a smallscale
and lateramplifiedif successful.
C. AdaptationExperiments

experimentsin an effortto definefor
themselvesan appropriatelanduse
and croppingpatternswhichwill
providebestfor theirneeds.These
experimentsare doubtlesslysimilarin
formto the literallythousandsof
experiments
whichhavebeen
conductedby farmersthroughoutthe
ages.The colonistsof the highjungle
bringwiththem theirown agricultural
Adaptationexperimentsare conducted systems/technologies
and food habits
by farmersaftertheyacquirea new
to this newenvironmentwhich mustbe
technologyor observea demonstrationunderstoodand ultimatelvmastered.
technologypromotedby an extension Experimentation
is one of the
agency.Adaptationexperimentscan
fundamentalstrategiesinvolvedin the
'l
be of two kinds: . when farmersare
settlersattemptto learnabout and
testingan unknowncomponent
controltheirenvironment.
technologywithina known
The 15 memberColquechagua
family
environment;
and 2. when farmersare residesin the highzoneof the Colorac
testinga knowntechnologywithinan
River,one of the tributariesof the
unknownenvironment,
such as a zone Chanchamayoriver,are a good
of colonization.
exampleof how a household
experiments.
Amongtheirsubsistence
1. Experiments
of the Traditional
goalsis to produceenoughvegetables
PotatoZone
on theirlandso theydo not haveto buy
Farmerselectionand use of new
in the localmarket.Experimentation
varietiesare a casein ooint.In the
followsa'start slowly,startsmall'
potatoproductionzonesof the Andes, pattern.Theybringbackfrom their
the mostintenseinterestin
highlandcommunitiesa few small
experimentationrevolvesaroundnew sacksof the seed they want to try. In
cultivars.Plantingof new cultivars,
the firstyear,theybrought
however.sets in motiona numberof
approximatelyten potatovarieties:
experimentson bestuseof those
Mariva,Revolution,Renacimiento,
varietiesin specificlocations(farmers Yungay,Huayro,Huamantay,and
generallyplantin severalagricultural severalvarietiesof a nativetype called
zonesand at differenttimesin the
chaucha.The firstyearthey planted
productioncycle).Sincethe highland onlya few kilosof each.Gradually,they
zone is where potatoesdo best,
eliminatedthe varietieswhichdid not
experimentsare aimedat discovering do wellwhiletheydoubledthe amount
which varietydoes betterthan another, of seedplanted.Gradually,they
giventhe foreverchangingdiseaseand eliminatedthe varietieswhichdid not
climaticconditions.
do wellwhiletheydoubledthe amount
Throughoutthe growingseason,
of seed plantedin the more adapted
farmersmonitorcarefullythe growth
varieties.Duringthe firstyear,all
and performanceof the new variety.lf chauchavarietieswereeliminateddue
the farmerlikeswhathe sees,then he to theirsuspectability
to late blight
amplifiesproduction,restricted- of
(Phytophera infestans).In the second
course- by the amountof seed
seasonHuayroand Huamantaywere
available.Dependingon the market
eliminated.
This leftonly'hybrids'
and seedsupply,theywill put moreand amongwhichthe two varietiesMariva
moreof theirland in the new variety.In and Yungayyielded best.After four
the meantime,they maintainand
yearsof experimentation,they were
replenishtheir'germplasm'banks.
relyingmainlyon the variety,Mariva.
Tuberswill be counted,storability
Small-scale
experimentscontinued
observed,processingqualitiestested, eachyearwith newlyacquired
and so on. The storehouseof
varieties.
knowledgeaboutvarietiesis beingbuilt In additionto cultivartesting,the
up throughsuch experimentation,
Colquechague
familytrieddifferent
allowingfarmersthe abilityto talk for
periodsof planting.Theyfirstusedthe
hoursaboutvarieties.
scheduleof the 'sierra'planting
calenderthen they shiftedto the dryer
2. Experiments
of the Non-Traditional season.Mental noteswere kept on
PotatoZone
performance,attacksof disease,
Peru's 'ceja de la selva' (eyebrowof the insects,and rotationneeds.Overtime,
jungle)is a tropicalhillzone(alsocalled as theygainedexperiencethey learned
the montana)whichlinksthe high
how the crop performsbest.
Andeswiththe lowerAmazonBasin.
The humandemographicshiftis
From:Farmerswho experiment:an
downward.HighlandIndianand
untapped resource for ag ricultural
mestizopopulations
are colonizingthe research and development? R.
lowerelevations.
All acrossthis high
Rhoadesand A. Bebbington
jungle,tens of thousandsof settler
InternationalPotatoCenterApto. 5969,
farmers,carry out systematic
L i m a .P e r u .
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PeasantFarmer
Agricultural Self-Development

PeterGubbels

The WorldNeighborsExperiencein WestAfrica

In West Africa, there presently exists
a large gap between what
agriculturalresearchand extension
have to offer, and the needs of the
majority of small-scale peasant
farmers.There seemsto be
increasingrecognitionthat if this
gap is ever to be bridged, peasant
farmers must participatemuch more
actively in agriculturalresearchand
development.Ratherthan
attemptingto solve the problemsfor
the peasant farmer, research and
extensionservicesand NGOsshould
re-orienttheir approachso as to help
peasant farmers learn to be more
effectivesolving their ag ricultural
problemson their own.
Whilethe potentialof this idea is large,
modelsfor operationalapproachesto
strengthen,and institutionalize
the
peasantfarmers'existingcapacityto
identify,test and adaptnew agricultural
technologieshaveyet to be fully
developed.
Since1983,WorldNeighbors(WN)has
beenactivelyinvolvedin developingan
operationalapproachdesignedto help
peasantfarmersin WestAfricalearnto
be moreeffectivein improvingtheir
own agricultureby undertakingsmallscaleexperimentation.
This approach,
describedin the bookTwo Ears of
Corn by RolandBunch,evolvedfrom
WN's 30 yearsof fieldexperience,
particularly
in CentralAmerica.The
questionwas whetherthe basic
principlesof this approachcouldbe
appliedto WestAfricawith similar
success.
The firstWN operationalprogramwas
establishedin Bassar,Togo.Aftera
modestdegreeof successthere,WN
establishednew programsin Mali,and
morerecentlyChadand BurkinaFaso.
Althoughthe processof adaptingthe
approachto the West Africancontextis
not yet completed,the resultsto date
are veryencouragrng.
Bothin Togo and Mali,short-cycle
seed
varieties,includingcowpeas,maize,
sorghumand millethavebeenthe 'first
wave'technologies
that have
generatedpeasantfarmer enthusiasm
and stimulatedcontinued
experimentation
of othertype of
technologies.

peasantfarmersthemselvestake
responsibility
for'agro-ecosystem
analysis'.Studyof indigenous
agricultural
changein WestAfrica
revealsthat peasantfarmersare
dynamicinnovatorsand managersof
(Richards1985,
theirlocalenvironment
1988).Theyalreadyhavea capacityto
analyzetheir agriculturalproblemsand
act on thisanalysisby making
appropriate
changesto theirfarming
system.
WN's objectiveis to strengthenand
makemoreeffectivethis existino
capacityof peasantfarmers.
In orderto realizethis objectivein a
givenprogramarea,WN needsto
developa practicalworkingknowledge
of the localfarmingsystem.The
purpose,however,is notto understand
the farmingsystemof the givenagroecologicalarea in its complexityin
orderto diagnoseagricultural
constraints
for the farmer.Rather,the
focusis to learnonlywhat is essential
to knowin orderto effectivelyguide
peasantfarmersto undertaketheirown
analysis.
Beforeactuallyinitiatingcontactwith
peasantfarmersin the chosenprogram
area,WN contactsthe localagricultural
researchand extensionservicesin
orderto learnaboutthe areain general,
and aboutthe localagriculturein
particular,includingthe majorcrops,
culturaltechniques,rotationalpatterns,
divisionof labour,accessto inputsand
credit,etc.
WN usesthe generalinformation
obtainedfrom non-farmersourcesto
preparequestionsof a surveydesigned
to assistDeasantfarmersin the chosen
programareato analyzetheir
agricultureand determinepriority

problems,This surveyis carriedout by
a teamconsistingof one or two
exoerienced
WN animatorsand a
resourcepersonwho speaksthe local
language.
Typically,a WN programareamay
includefrom 20 to 80 villages.The WN
team maydecideto visitabout10
villages,chosenaccordingto certain
criteriaset in advancebv the WN team
in consideration
of what-hasalreadv
learnedaboutthe area.
Beforeand duringthesevisits,WN
makesarrangements
to helpensure
that an informalgatheringof village
leaders,familyheadsand women
representing
a goodcross-section
of
the localpopulationattendthe meeting.
In WN's experience,it is importantto
structurethe informaldiscussion
throughthe use of questionsthat
stimulateanalysisand reflection.
Simplyasking,'Whatare your
problems?'is likelyto providelimited
i n f o r m a t i oann d a ' s h o p p i n gl i s t 'o f
needsfor credit,inputs,and services
whichthe villagerssuspectthe
outsidersmightbe ableto providethem
at a laterdate.
Threefundamentalthemes
The mostusefulapproachthat WN has
employedto generateinformativeand
analyticaldebatehavebeento ask a
seriesof questionsbasedaroundthree
fundamentalthemes,notedbelow:
1. Comparingthe agriculturepracticed
in the time of yourfatherand
grandfatherwiththe agriculture
practicedby you today,whatare the
majorchangesthat haveoccurred?
2. Whatare the majorproblemsor
difficulties
that you are facingthat

1. Peasantfarmer diagnosisof
agriculturalproblems
Peasantfarmersalreadyknowtheir
agro-ecologicalarea,farmingsystem
and socio-economic
environment
intimately.
Theirknowledgeis superior
to whatoutsiderscouldrealisticallv
hopeto gain,evenafterprolonged'
study.
Withinthe frameworkof agricultural
self-development,
as promotedby WN,
1988Vol.4, No.3
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Community meeting under the village "palabre" tree. ln the processof
agricultural self-developmentthe full community participation is essential,even
tltough individuals (selectedby the community) later do the testing on their own
Note the presence of women and elders.

limityour agriculturalproduction?
Why havetheseproblems
occurred?What are their root
causes?
3. Whatdifferentideasor new
techniqueshaveyou tried in recent
yearsto cope with these problems?
Howsuccessfulhavethesenew
ideasbeen in resolvingthese
problems?
Thesequestions,if artfullyasked,
generatea sufficientbaseof quality,
analyticalinformationon whichto begin
the processof helpingpeasantfarmers
identify,researchand test new
technioueswhich addressthe
identifiedproblems.
WN findsthat this approachto helping
the participants
analyzetheirsituation
largelysucceedsin identilyingpriorities
that are commonto the majority.On
occasion,'problems'such as gaining
accessto bullocktractionequipmentor
fertilizer,which may be of more
concernto resource-richfarmersare
mentioned,but at a laterstagein the
process,when identifyingand prescreeningvariousinnovations,
WN
excludesthosewhichare not likelyto
assistthe majorityof the population.
Common problemsand local
solutions
ln Mali,BurkinaFasoand Togo,in
areaswhereWN has initiated
agriculturalprograms,therehas beena
strikingsimilarityof peasantfarmer
analysisof priorityproblems.Even
though the agro-ecologicalareasof
each programare quitedifferent,the
over-ridingproblemsseemto be
common:
1) Decliningrainfallcoupledwith
incresinglyirregularpatternof
distribution.
The irregularity
is most
pronouncedat the bSginningand
the end of the ranfallseason.
2) Decresingsoilfertility.
Anothersimilarityobservedby WN is
that peasantfarmersin each of the
programareas alreadyhave
discovered,adaptedand applied
variousinnovationsof indigenous
originto copewiththeiragricultural
problems.Examplescited by peasant
farmersare:
- identification
of new localvarieties
of sorghumand milletwhichhave
shortergrowingcycles;
- improveduse of low-lyingmarshy
areasand valleyswhere improved
water retentionmakesgrowingnondroughtresistantcrops less risky;
- makingof earthenbundsor natural
barriersto preventrun-off;
- useof minimumtillagetechniques
coupledwith earlysowingto make
maximumuse of earlyrains;
- mulchingcompoundfieldswith
vegetativematterbroughtin from
the bush.
Whiletheseexamplesdemonstrate
that peasantfarmersalreadydo
informalagriculturalresearchand
developmenton theirown,WN has
observedthat this indigenousprocess
is not systematicor organized.Rather,
individualfarmersseemto innovateon
theirown. lf they succeed,neighbors
see and learn, and a processof
informaldiffusionoccurs.WN learns
thatthe meetingsit initiatesare the first
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timethatvillagershavemel togetherto
reflecton agricultural
changesthat
haveoccurred,and analyzeagricultural
problemsas a group.Thereis no
concerted,organizedcommunityeffort
to determinepriorities,analyze
problems,seeksolutions,and take
action.
2. Helpingpeasantfarmers identify
potential innovations
Oncethe main researchprioritieshave
beenidentifiedby the farmersin the
contextof a generalsurvey,WN's
approachis alwaysto beginon a smallscale,workingintensively
with 3 to 5
pilotvillages(againselectedaccording
to certainstrategiccriteria).
Aftersometime spentto introduceWN,
to ensurelhat the villageunderstands
and has interestin testingnew
agricultural
technologies,
and that
thereis commonagreementon
agriculturalresearchpriorities(WNis
interestedin thoseinnovations
which
respondto the majorityof the resource
poor),WN beginsthe processof
identifyingpotentialappropriate
innovations.
However,WN sometimesdiscovers
thatthe villagers'prioritiesmay not
initiallybe directlyrelatedto cropor
livestockproduction.For example,in
Bassar,Togo,certainrural
communitieshad a severeproblem
with guineaworm.Over40 o/oof the
men and womenweresufferingfrom
this debilitating water-relateddisease
duringthe growingseason,and were
unableto worktheirfields.ln these
communities,
actionto improvewater
supplyand eradicateguineaworm had
to be addressedfirst, before
problems.
agricultural
Ofien, Projectand extensionworkers
are lockedinto helpingpeasantfarmers
solveproblemswithina restrictedfield,
e.g. cashcropsor livestockproduction.
WN experienceis that community
prioritiesmay not alwaysbe relatedto
agriculture,
and evenwhentheyare,
key constraintsto productionmay be
more relatedto factorssuch as health,
and watersupply.lt is oftencrucialto
successthat agricultural
development
programshavesufficientflexibilityto

allow peasantfarmersthemselvesto
set priorities.
Whileinitiatinga new programin this
way,WN preparesthe groundby
linkswith national
establishing
agriculturalresearchstationsand
extensionservices,especiallythose
basednearthe programarea.Also,WN
seeksto learnfromotherNGO'sand
informalcontactswhetherpeasant
farmersin otherregionsmightalready
havedevelopedinnovationsto solve
problemssimilarto thosefacedby
peasantfarmersin the programarea.
Finally,duringthe initialsurveyand
analysisundertakenearlier,WN
personnelsometimessucceedin
identifyinginnovativefarmerswithin
the programarea.
WN wishesto identifypotential
innovations
from all threesources
mentionedaboveso that villagerswill
not cometo thinkthat Research
centersarethe onlysourceof new
technologies.
Pre-screening innovations
Oncethis initialbackgroundwork is
done,WN 'pre-screens'
the identified
innovalionsaccordingto certainkey
criteria(Bunch1982).The most
importantof theseare simplicity,
accessibility
to the resourcepoor
majority,low risk,and likelihoodof
generatingrapidsignificantresults.
Whereverpossible,WN arrangesfor
selectedvillagedelegatesto makefield
visitsto gainfirsfhand information
abouttheseinnovations.
Usually,this
will be the firsttime the villagersever
will havevisiteda researchstation,or
madea trip to a distantregionof the
country.
The importanceof havingvillagers
makesuch excursionsis not primarily
for themto gainfirsthand information
and to be able to listento those who
haveconcreteexperience.Rather,
fromWN pointof view,the main
purposeis to developthe
establishment
of the farmers'
independentlinkswith a much wider
networkthan existsat the villagelevel.
lf farmersare encouragedand
supportedin makingdirectcontactwith
variouspotentialsourcesof innovations

Every individual was given a small handful of each new seed variety...
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Basic steps
'So. how
shouldwe test thesenew
varieties?'Again,the animatordid not
imposea set of pre-determined
experimentalprocedurespreferredby
WN. Rather,he askedthe farmersa set
of carefullypreparedquestions
(modulesof conscientisation)
designed
to learnwhat farmersthemselves
thoughtabout how to undertakean
agricultural
experiment,and to
stimulatethem to elaboratethe basic
stepsof the processon their own:
- Shouldeveryfarmfamilyin the
villagetry out the new seedsor just
a few?
- lf a few, by whatcriteriashould
theseindividualsbe chosen?
- Shouldall the trialsbe put together
in one big field,or shouldtheybe on
the landof eachselectedfarmer?
- ls one singletestenoughfor each
varietyof seed?Why or why not?
lf not, how many test plots of each
...a few grains only, and was askedto study the seedcarefully.
seed varietyshouldbe made in the
villagein orderto be moreconfident
themselves,ratherthandependingon
intervention
that an outsideagency
of the results?
WN to performthis role,they are likely
- How can the productionof these
such as WN could make is to move in
in the long term to developthe
the same directionas the farmers
new seeds best be comparedto our
necessaryself-confidenceto take up
themselves,by improving,reinforcing
localvarieties?
the taskof identifyingnew technologies or addingto the typeof indigenous
- Shouldthe test plotbe on a special
on theirown,with a minimumof outside innovationsalreadybeing testedand
fieldor in the regularfield in which
support.
adoptedby peasantfarmers.
the farmerwas planningto grow his
As the processhas evolved,the
Thus,the WN Projectidentifieda range
localvarietyof the same type of
farmershave,with surprisingvigor,
of newshort-cycle
varietiesof millet,
crop?
taken up identification'ofindTgeiods
sorghum,and cowpeas.Someof these In thisway,usingdialogue,guided
innovations,
and are exploitinbtheir
varietieswere recommendedby a
discussionand problem-posing
own networkof contactsoutsideof the
Researchstation.Others.of local
techniques,WN stimulatedthe peasant
areato seekout new ideas.
origin,wereidentifiedby individual
farmers,withinthe contextof the
Finally,with increasingself-confidence, farmers,with the encouragement
of
communityto makethe basicdecisions
the farmersof the participatingvillages WN Projectstaff.
on how to undertakethe trials, and to
are relyingon their own creativityto
WN organizedmeetingsin 4 carefully
feelthat experimenting
with new
thinkof variouswaysto improve
chosenvillagesin the Sanandodistrict, varietieswas in theirimmediate
agricultural
techniques.Usually,this
in whichbothmen andwomenwere
interests,and their,notWN's program.
creativityis basedon experimenting
presenf.
ln eachof the 4 villages,farmerscame
with variousplantingdates,
Everyindividualwas givena small
to quitesimilarconclusionsabouthow
intercropping
techniques,and plant
handfulof each new seed variety,a few to conductthe experiments.Each
populationsof new short-cycleseed
grainsonly,and was askedto studythe communitydecidedto choosea certain
varietieswhich havealreadvbeen
seedcarefully.The animatoraskedthe
numberof individuals(pilotfarmers)
testedand acceptedby the'community. groupwhat type of seed it was, whether who wouldundertakethe trialson their
they had everseenthis particular
own land.The villagersoptedfor
3. Testing new technology
varietybefore,and how in appearance smallertrialplots,varyingfrom 10
'steps'
it comparedto theirlocalvarieties.
by 10 stepsto 30 by 30
In the WN SanandoProgramnear
Withoutexception,thesequestions
dependingon the experimentand crop.
Segou,Mali,peasantfaimers
stimulatedlivelydiscussionand
Recognizing
that to be moreconfident
experiencedseveredroughtin 1984
interest,moreso whenthe WN
of conclusionsdrawnfrom the results.
and 1985.Theirown localvarietiesof
animatorsaid that these seedswere
the communityassemblydecidedthat
milletand sorghumhad failedto
reputedto producea harvestin only 3
each trial should be replicatedat least5
maturebeforethe end of the rains.
months.The farmersaskedmanv
to 10 timesin theirvillage.Partof their
Also,villagerssufferedduringthe
penetratingquestionsabout whai type
reasoningwas thatthe trialshouldbe
difficult'hungryseason'in July and
of soilwas required,whatspacing,how undertakenin all the maiorvariant
Augustbecausetheirstockof grain
the plantlookedlike,etc.
conditionsprevailingin the village(i.e.
from the previousyear's harvestwere
The animatorrepliedthat,following
fertile/poor,
high/low,plantingdate,
depletedbeforetheir local long-cycle
theirwishes,he had beenableto
etc..)
varietiesmaturedand became
identifyshort-cycleseedfrom other
Farmersalsoquicklygraspedthe utility
availablefor consumption.
regionsof Mali but knewlittleelse.The
of having'controlplots'usingtheirown
When askedwhat solutionsthey had
farmersdeterminedthat these seeds
localvarietynext to the trial plotswith
alreadytried to addressthese
had neverbeengrownbeforein their
the newseed in orderto compare
problems,the farmersrepliedthatthey village,and so eventhe limited
resultsunderexactlythe same
had identifieda localvarietyof millet
informationavailableon how to grow
conditions(dateof sowing,land
'souna'
called
whichhad a shortthis seedundertheirlocalconditions
preparation,
weeding,spacing,etc).
growingcycle of only three months.
might not be relevant.
lmmediatelybeforethe growing
'So,
However,while'souna'helpedthem
whatdo you thinkshouldbe
season,WN Projectstaff invitedall the
'pilotfarmers'of
cope with shortergrowingseasons,the done?'Somefarmerswere
all 4 villagesto a short
farmerssaid that it was of inferior
enthusiasticand proposedplantinga
trainingcourseon basicprinciplesof
qualityand palatability.
Theywouldbe
wholefieldwith the newvarieties.
conductinga fieldtrial.WN madeclear
very interestedif WN could help obtain Wiser,moreprudentfarmers
that eachfarmerwas to managehis or
othervarietiesof short cycle seeds.
respondedthat it would be riskyto grow her trialplotand set the production
This informationsupportedpriorWN
sucha largeareaof completely
variablesaccordingto their best
experiencethat peasantfarmers
unknownseed.Thus,the community
judgementand traditionalpractice.
innovateon their own to cope with
itself(not WN) suggestedthe idea of
Whateverthe plotsproducedwouldbe
agriculturalproblems.The lbest bet'
testingthe seedson a limitedscale.
theirsafterharvest,but the information
ILEIA-OCTOBER
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generatedwouldbe reportedand
sharedwith the enlirecommunity.
WN reviewedand reinforcedtheprinciplethat trialand controlplot
shouldbe treatedexactlythe samewith
the seedvarietyto be the onlvdifferino
'factor proddction'.
of
To this-end,eaci
pilotfarmerreceivedtrainingon howto
acc.urately
stake out their trial plots,
and whatfieldobservations
to'make.
Duringthe growingseason,WN staff
regularlyvisitedeachof 20 or more
pilotfarmersin the 4 participating
villages.Additionalimportantdatathat
farmerscouldnot vet recordor
measurefor them5elveswas collected
by the projectfor subsequentProject
levelinterpretation
and analysis.

and extensionin orderto make more
efficientuse of scarceresources.
To be effective,this methodoloovmust
be: inexpensive,
robust,tast,R6iiOle
and be easilyreplicablebb trainingof
fieldworkers.lt mustbe basedon
learningby doingwithina processof
action-evaluation-action.
Finallvit must
build on peasantfarmercapabiiities
and knowledgeand developtheirsocial
technologyrequiredto continuethe
processwith minimumoutsidesupport.
About World Neighbors

4. Evaluatingthe results
Somemonthsafterharvest.WN
facilitatedvillagelevelevaluation
meetings.Eachpilotfarmergavea
completereportto the assembly.
Interpretationof the resultscovereda
wide rangeof criteria,mostlyset by the
farmersthemselves,inciudingyielils,
taste,droughtand pest resistance,
conservability,
marketability
etc. By
asking'why did one farmerA have
much betteryieldsthanfarmerB?' and
'how you
do
accountfor all the
differencesthat occurredbetweenthe
replications',
the farmers'intimate
knowledgeof his agriculturewas
broughtintoplay,and a wealthof data,
information,
and understanding
was
generalecl.
Thereafter,WN organizeda intervillagesessionbringingtogether
delegatesfrom all 4 villagesto compare
resultsand discussconciusions.
This3
day session,held in one of the villages,
broughtconsiderable
new insights.The
delegatesexaminedeach innovation
testedin turn and decidedto either
1) rejectit entirely
2) testthe innovationagainwith more
replications
and underdifferent
conditionsor
3) recommendthe innovationfor
widespreadextension.
Not onlydid the assemblyof farmers
demonstratetheirsuperiorcapabilityto
assessthe results,but for innovations
selectedfor extension,they wereable
to recommendan impressivelistof
culturaltechniques(dateof sowing,
typeof soil,plantdensityetc).for
achievingthe optimal'fit' of the new
seed varietyinto the local agroecologicalsystem.
Althoughtheserecommendations
were
not derivedfrom scientifically
rigorous
experimentaldata,theydid proceed
fromthe farmersexperience,keen
senseof observation,
and intimate
knowledgeof localconditions.
Theirvaliditybecamedramatically
clearduringthe nexttwo years,when
farmersacted on their own
conclusions,and the adapted
innovations
spreadrapidlyto 10 new
villagesthrougha village-managed
extensioneffort.
5. lnstitutionalizingthe process
Afterinitiatingthe agriculturalselfdevelopmentprocessdescribedabove,
WN worksto consolidate,
improve,
extend,and makeit self-sustaining.
A
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Animated discussion about how to test
the seeds(size of plots,number of
replications,etc.).
networkof ' PaysansEssayeurs',
recruitedby theircommunities
throughoutthe Projectarea,receive
additionaltrainingin how to undertake
small-scale
experimentation.
They
learnhowto designsimple
experimentsnot onlyin how to conduct
varietytrialsbut, in time,how to test
plantspacing,rotation,
intercropping,
tillage,fertility,soiland water
conservation,
and pestmanagement
techniques.
Since almostall peasantfarmersare
illiteratein the areasreachedbv WN
programs,a functionalliteracy'
componenthas beenaddedto the
trainingto enablethesevolunteer
farmersto accuratelymeasureand
recordadditionalrelevantdata, such as
rainfall,plantingdates,plantstands,
elc.
lf peasantfarmerscan successfully
learnto organizedirecttheirown
agricultural
on-farmresearch,WN has
foundthata village-managed
extension
program,basedon volunteerpeasant
farmertrainerscan easilybe
organized.Such an approachcan be
very cost-effectivein comparisonto
traditionalextensionmethodsbecause
1)the innovationshavealreadybeen
testedand adaptedto local conditions
by the farmersthemselvesand
2) it is not necessaryto provide
transportand hire paid staff.
In each of its programs,WN seeksto
'institutionalize'this
processbothat the
villageand inter-village
levelso that
peasantfarmerswillcontinuemeeting
to analyzeproblems,identifyand test
innovations,
evaluateresults,and
extendthe proventechnologies
on their
own, afterWN phasesout its support.
The agro-ecologicalproblemsfaced by
the resource-poorpeasantfarmersin
West Africa are staggering.
Developmentagen6iesad'd
governmentsurgentlyneeda
dramaticallymore effective
methodologyto agriculturalresearch

WorldNeighborsis a people-to-people,
non-profitorganizationworking in Asia,
Africa,and LatinAmericaat the
forefrontof worldwideeffortsto
eliminatehunger,diseaseand poverty.
Programprioritiesare food production,
community-based
health,family
planning,waterand sanitation,
environmental
conservation.
WorldNeighborsaffirmsthe
determination,
ingenuityand inherent
dignityof all people.By strenghtening
theseprimaryresources,peopleare
helpedto ananlyzeand solvetheirown
problems.Successis achievedby
developing,
testingand extending
simpletechnologies
at the community
level,and traininglocalleadersto
sustainand multiplyresults.
Foundedin 1951and rootedin the
Judeo-Christian
tradition,World
Neighborsis a non-sectarian,
self-help
movementsupportedby private
donations.WorldNeighborsdoesnot
solicitnor acceptU.S.government
funding.
For more information,contact:
WorldNeighborsDevelopment
Communications
5116 NorthPortlandAvenue
Oklahoma
C i t y ,O K 7 3 1 1 2 ,U . S . A .
P E t EG
r UbbEIS
V ,O I S I N SM O N D I A U X
(WorldNeighbors),
B . P . 1 3 15 , O u a g a d o u g o u ,
BurkinaFaso,WestAfrica.
Photos: Peter Gubbels
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Towardsa Participatory
SystemApproach
MariaFernandez

Newdemands
on researchers
andresearch
methodologies

One of the most challengingtasks
facing agriculturalresearchand
extension efforts in Third World
countries is that of developing
appropriateagriculturaltechnology
based on the experience of the
peasant farmer.

takes an activeoart in the definitionof
PAR has not often been used to
problemsand in the designof their
generateand test hypotheses,
but to
provideinformationthat can be usedto
solution.Thereis tacitrecognition
that
participation
musttakeplacefromthe
improvea programof joint social
definitionand studystagesof a
action.Whencombinedwith the
problemthroughthe actionand
FarmingSystemsApproachto
productionimprovement,
evaluationohases.Actiondirected
it may
researchis not mechanistic
or task
interacttowardthe goal of self-reliant
In 1983,GrupoYanapaistartedthe
oriented.lt impliesthe creativeand
technological
change.
Yanapai/Small
RuminantCoilaborative analyticalobservation
and
ResearchProgramProjectin
g of socio-political,
understandin
The Farming Systems Approach
collaboration
withthe Peruvian
ecologicaland technicalphenomena
NationalInstitutefor Agricultural
and of howtheseinteractwith other
Agricultureis an activityof human
Researchand Extension(lNlPA).The
componentsof a systemin a historical beings,basedon the deliberateand
aim was to lookfor viablealternatives context.
controlleduse of inputs,labour,soil,
for improving/changing
plantsand animalsto producefood,
the peasant
The outsideagentherebecomesa
productionsystemin highlandPeru.
facilitator/catalyst
feed,fiberand fuelwithina specific
as well as an
The methodologyusedin this pilot
information
sourcewho is conscious
ecologicaland socialcontext.lt uses
projectis based on ParticipatoryAction that changethroughPARwill ultimately resourcesin a calculatedway. lt
Researchand the FarmingSystems
strengthenpoliticalstruggleson the
involvespeopleas operators,as
partof peasantsto gainenoughpower
Approach.In this articlethis
consumers,as producersof inputs,and
methodologywill be explainedand
withinthe societyto protecttheir
as componentsof managedsystems.
some problemsexperiencedduringthe interests.Peasantfarmersoften lack
In the processof transformation
men
implementation
of the projectand their this powerdue to the historical
usetheirknowledgeand skillsas well
processesof colonialization,
implications
for researchwill be
as theirenergy.
discussed.GrupoYanapaiis a nonimperialism
The systemsapproachrecognizesthat
and centralization
that
profitresearchorganization,
havetakenplace(in varyingformsand
with a
the operationalunitsof agricultural
multidisciplinary
teamconsisting
to differentdegrees)in all of the what
productionare systemsand that
presentlyof 7 members.
are termeddevelopingcountries.This
changesin componentsor parts
erosionof powerovertime has resulted representimprovements
only if they
Participatory Action Research
in the lossof peasants'self-reliance, improvethe systemsas a whole.The
self-respect
and confidencenecessary productionsystemof the peasant
Participatory
ActionResearch(PAR)is
for exercisingcontrolovertheirown
communityhas an internalcoherence
a methodologywhichevolvedto
destiny.PAR is a methodology
which
and rationalewhichaimsat the most
supportdeliberate,committedaction
attemptsto overcomethe historical
advantageous
utilization
of land,labour
for changein urbancommunity
constraints
whichhavelimitedthe
and resources.Peasantfarmerscannot
projects.lt proposesthatthe definition, peasant'sabilityto maintainthe
easilyseparatetheirfarmingfromthe
and subsequentstudyof the causesof
initiativeovera processof autonomous restof theirlives.Theyhaveto
a problemby those affectedby it is a
integratetheirwholeway of life
self-directed
change.
way of bringingaboutgroup
involvementin the designof coherent
actionstrategiesfor the solutionof
problems.In manyof the citiesof Latin
America,the methodologyhas been
usedto find solutionsto sanitation,
transportation,
healthand political
problemsthroughthe
representation
mobilization
of groupresourcesand/or
grouppressureon localgovernments.
The objectiveis to buildan awareness
of the causesof problemsfaced by a
communityand to reinforcepeoples'
capacityto gain controlovertheir
collectivedestinythroughjoint
planningand evaluationof change
efforts.
ln traditionalresearchefforts.research
and actionrelyon externalexpertise,
capital,know-howand equipment,
resultingin dependence.Research
methodsuse Westernmodelswhich
!..
orientdevelopment
towardsthe useof
importedtechnologyand the increase
of the GrossNationalProduct.lt is the
1,.
researcher
who decideson the focus.
{t
methodsand outcomesof the studv in
fl
question.
", iI
Alternatively,
PARpresupposes
that
'.'Thep^eople
the directionsof changeare locally
.whoreallymanageand produce animalsare the women' (photo:
Hans Carlier).
rootedand that the Deasantfarmer
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becausewholefamiliescombineto
undertakeall essentialactivities.This
meansthatthe relevantcomponentsin
a peasantfarming system may be of
greatercomplexitythan in non-peasant
ones. Herethe removalof constraints
has to be economicand has to satisfy
manyothercultural,political,social
and religiouscriteriaas well.
At the beginningof the research
project,Grupo Yanapaihopedthat
parallelto the usualbaselinestudy,
technologies
designedat the research
stationcould be validatedto provide
appropriatealternativesfor weak points
in the system.However,the ecological
situationand farmscaleof the
communitieswere such that research
stationtechnologywas either
inappropriateor unavailable.As a
result,the multidisciplinary
team
responsible
for the projectwas required
to broadenthe farming sys.tems
approachto encompasson-site
agronomicexperimentation.

farmeronly uponcommunityapproval.
This decisionresultedin a shiftin the
definitionof the farm unitor 'finca'used
generallyin farmingsystemsresearch.
It meantthat we woulddefinethe limits
of the systemsas the communityas a
wholeand considerthe family
productiongroupas sub-unitof this.
We first observeddecision-making
processeswithinthe communities
wherewe plannedto work.The elected
leaderof the communitywouldnot
agreeto work on their own with the
researchproject,but rathersuggested
that we should make a proposalto the
communityassembly.Fromtheir
suggestionwe madethe following
proposalsto the respectivecommunity
assemblies:
1. The implementation
of agronomic
experiments,
withthe community,
on productionproblems.Priorities
wereidentifiedby the community.
2. Technicalsupportfor the discussion
and evaluationof the production
problemstogetherwith the provision
The participating communities
of informationand methodswhich
would lead to the selectionof useful
The communitieswhereGrupo
alternatives.
Yanapaiworks are situatedon the
3. The appointmentof a collaborating
southernside of the MantaroVallevat
committeeby the assemblywhich
an altitudeabove 3.500 metersab6ve
wouldbe responsible,
togetherwith
sea level.The communitiesare made
the projectteam,for the planning,
up from65 to 120families.Cropand
implementation
and evaluationof
livestockproductioninteract.Most
the experimentspreviously
householdsplant potatoes,barley,
approvedby the community
broad beans,wheat,peas, olluco,
assembly.
mashuaand quinua(traditional
Andean Someof the communitiesacceptedour
crops).As a rule,traditionalcultivation proposalsand appointedcommittees.
techniquesare used,although
Althoughtherewas no gender
fertilizersand pesticidesare appliedto
restrictionon collaborators
improvedvarietiesdestinedsolelyfor
membershipand in spiteof our request
the market.A givenhouseholdplants
thatwomenbe included,the
an averageof eight crops per growing
communitiesnamedonlv men.
season,on a variablenumberof dry
farmingplots(sometimesmorethan
Bringingthe women in
40), makingup a total area of not more
than three hectaresand most often less The projectteam startedworkingwith
than one.
these committeesof men in weekly
Livestockincludescattle,sheep,swine, meetings.The firstthingwe did was to
poultry,guineapigs,and donkeys.
defineproblems.In the beginning
Grazingis done on fallowedand/or
these were fertilizeruse and new
communalrangeland,the useof which varietiesof potatoes.The peasant
is governedby the community
farmersalso wantedto test if the
assembly.The totalnumberof animals lunationcycleat plantingtime had any
held by each family is associatedwith
influenceon the yieldof potatoes.lt
its wealthand is determinedin part by
was decidedto start up some
the relationshipbetweenagricultural
experimentsin cropproduction.
and pastoralactivities.On an average, The team was interestedin animal
a familymaintains25 sheep.Labouris
productiontoo. This subjectwas raised
shared by all activemembersof the
in nearlyeverymeetinguntilthe men
family. Livestockproductionis the
toldthe team after6 months,'please,
responsibility
of womenjust likeseed
stoptalkingaboutanimalswith us,we
care, selectionand plantingand food
don't haveanythingto do with animals.
processing.Women share cultivation
The peoplewho reallymanageand
produceanimalsarethe women.lf you
and harvestingactivitieswith the men.
Oldermen and womentake over
peoplewantto talkaboutanimals,
householdchoresand grazing
you'd bettertalkwiththe women'.
activities.The family la6ourfolce
Becauseof the way the assemblywas
. averagesfour to six adults,depending organized,the field{eamlookedat the
on the degree of extensivenessof the
men as the headsof the householdsin
familyand the phaseof its cyclical
the communityand thereforethe
development.
specialists
in all aspectsof the farming
It is not uncommonfor familyheads
system,includinganimalhusbandry.
(womenand men)to work seasonally
The field{eam had insistedon working
outsidethe community,eitherin mining with men.
or as agriculturalday laborers.
The suggestionof the men was brought
beforethe communalassemblvwhich
Working with the community
resultedin the appointmentof ihree
womento the commission.ln
Whenthe projectbeganin 1984,Grupo subsequentmeetings,however,it
Yanapaidecidedto work directlywith
becameevidentthatthesewomendid
the communityand withthe individual not feel comfortablein the group.They
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remainedsilent,or commentedon the
greattime limitationsthey had,though
they expressedinterestin the project.
After eighteenmonthsof projectactivitywe were still unableto work
systematically
on the animalproduction
component.In a kindof desperate
effortto overcomethis limitation,we
calledthe womentogetherinformally
with a proposalto work on production
problemswhichwereof importanceto
them.Withina monthabout 1/3of the
womenwas participatingin weekly
meetings.Theydefinedtheir problems
in the followingareas:
1. Parasitecontrol
2. Provisionof supplementary
animal
fodder
3. lmprovementof naturalpasture
quality
4. Seedselectionand storage
5. Adequateplantingdensities.
This made clear to us that if a
productionsystem is basedon age and
genderdivisionof labour,researchand
extensioneffortsmust be directedat
thosewho havethe experienceand
responsibilityfor certaintasks. In most
mixedproductionsystemsin the Andes
the womentake chargeof animal
production.Any attemptat working
eitherwiththis componentor withthe
systemas a whole must focus on
femaleinvolvement.
Manyfemaledesignatedactivities,
suchas animalhusbandryand child
care,tendto demandconstant
attention,limitingwomen'spossibilities
to participatein activitiesaway from
homeor pastures.In addition,women's
lowereducationand lackof experience
with activegroupdiscussionmakes
themfeelshy and inadequatebefore
those (the men) who have more formal
education.For this reasonit would
seem more appropriateto design
activitiesespeciallyfor women,in the
productiveareas of most interestto
them and in situationsto whichthey are
moreaccustomedfor example,grazing
or animalhealthcare.
A communicationgap
Whenthe problemof internalparasites
in sheephad beendiscussedwiththe
women,a high incidenceof liverfluke
in sheepwas cited. Researchstation
personnelconsideredthis to be
endemic,and the meansof controlwas
identifiedas breakingup one or more
linksin the lifecycleof the organism.
Communitymembersexpressedthe
beliefthatthis 'illness'was causedby
the ingestionof a smallleaffoundin
marshyareas or at the edge of streams.
For this reasoncattlewere kept away,
when possible,fromareaswherethe
leafwas found.The technicalteam
clarifiedthat it was not the leaf itself
whichwas responsiblefor the disease,
but that the cysts which later developed
into the parasitewere to be found on
vegetabletype leavesin humidplaces.
Becauseof this misunderstanding,
it
was decidedto includea talk on the
liverflukelifecyclein the programmed
communityinformationseries.
The talk was preparedby a research
professor,with complementary
graphicsand programmed
consecutively
in threeparticipating
communities.
The threesessionswere
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in a specificagro-ecologicaland socioeconomicsituation.In Peru.but not
only there,this capacityis greatly
limitedby the historicalprocesswhich
hasconsideredthe small-scale
community-basedfarmer as the most
traditionaland backwardgroupwithin
the society.
Also Universitiestend to prepare
scientiststo forgetthat peopleare
involvedin productionprocesses.
Especiallybiologicalscientistsare not
awareof what is reallyhappening.The
demandof the projectto work with
organizedgroupshas broughtus to a
LIVERFLUKEI.IFE CYCLE
pointgettingall techniciansscreaming
aboutthe problemsthey are facing.
Nowthe agronomist,
animalscientist
'lookwe
are saying:
and veterinarian
do not know how to do it, the groupsare
fallingapart,they do not understand
attendedby mixedgroupsof men,
whatwe are saying'.The technicians
women,and childrenof between50
havecome at leastto the broad
perceptionthat these problemsexist. I
and 100people.At the first meetingit
becameevidentthatalthoughthe
thinkthe challengewe havenow is to
openpeopleup and trainthem in terms
specialisthad taken great effortto
makethe expositionclear,in common
of communication
and observation
Spanishvocabulary,the publichad
skillsand in differentmethodsof group
problemsrelatingto whatwas
dynamicsin orderto improvetheir
expressedverballyand in the graphics. capabilityto workwiththe community.
At the end of the meeting,when petri
disheswere passedaroundwith
Other implications of participatory
research methods
specimensof the shellin them,it
becameclearthat peoplehad
envisionedthe sizeof the snailto be
Once the researchneeds have been
about10 timesthat of the realone.The definedby the peasantfarmersin a
joint effortwith researchers,the
colouringterms had also been
misunderstood,
leadingall the
researchdesignappropriatefor the
participantsto identifyin their mindsa
evaluationof a giventechnological
alternativeis decidedupon. Overthe
benevolentsnail,commonlyfoundin
past five yearsthe researchteam has
the sameareasas the liverflukecyst
carrier.
beenlimitedin its abilityto discuss
Betweenthe first and secondsession
researchdesignswiththe community.
and with the aid of the community
The tendencyhas beento chosea
collaboratorsand the field team, an
design,attemptto implementit and if it
effortwas made to identifythe local
doesn'twork,modifyit to f it the
vocabularyused to designaterelevant
conditionsunderwhichthe experiment
plants,animalsand insectsin orderto
is taking place.As a team we feel that
of
facilitatea clearercommunication
our greatestweaknessis in the
the problem.The petridisheswere
researchdesignphase.Our limited
passedaround both beforeand after
abilityto explainthe basic conceptsof
the secondsession;and a size
trialstogetherwith our limitedabilityto
comparisonwas made betweenthe
incorporatefrom the onset the specific
and
reallifespecimenand the graphics,to
conditionsof labourorganization
production(researchconditions)have
Duringthis
avoidsize misconceptions.
secondtalk it was immediatelyevident put us in the situationof patchingup
from the interestshownand lrom the
the majorityof researchdesignsafter
questionsasked,that much morewas
observingthat they are not workingout
beingunderstood.
as originallyplanned.
Our attemptto explainfacts and
At presentwe have been most
successfulin involvingpeasantfarmers
organismsnot directlyobservableby
in the phasesof problemdefinition,trial
the nakedeye, made us aware of the
distinctnessof the visual and verbal
implementation
and analysisof results.
codesthe peasantfarmer utilizes.This We havefound that workingwith
peasantfarmerson the oiher phases
seriouslyimpairedour capacityto
makethe informationdecodable.In
requiresfundamentalchangesin the
manysituations,evenwhen thereis a
attitudesof researchersand the
mutualopennessto exchangebetween methodswhich they are used to using.
Doingresearch/actionwith community
researchersor extensionagentsand
participationrequireshigh levelsof
the smallfarmer,this communication
gap may be a major reasonfor
creativityand flexibilityon the part of
misunderstandings
or lack of
the researchersinvolved.lt also
confidenceon bothsides.
requiresa large measureof institutional
flexibilityespeciallyat the fieldlevel.
* Researchers
mustnotonly be willing
Researchersare not trained to
to look at new problems,but be able
communicatewith farmers
to adapt researchmethodsto the
The abilityof the researcherto
farmersproductionsystemtaking
communicatewith peasantfarmersand
ecological,economicand social
to stimulatetheir ideasand needsis
organizationalfactorsinto account.
* The researcheras an individualand
directlyrelatedto his recognitionof - or
as part of a team must be capableof
lack of - the peasantfarmer as a
to the evaluationof the
contributing
capableand innovativebeinginserted
1988Vol. 4, No. 3
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experimentsas part of an
ing effort.
organization-strengthen
. Researchers
mustbe willingto take
partin a mutuallearningprocess
withthe communityas well as to
contributestronglywith specialized
informationin down to earth
languagewhichwillstimulatethe
processitself.
* Researchplansmustbe simpleand
specificenoughto permittheirrapid
modificationor adjustmentto new
findingsas well as to unforseen
and organizational
climatological
factors.
- Researchresultsmust be analyzed
rapidly(beforethe beginningof the
next agriculturalseason)and written
up in ways which are easy for the
farmerto understand.
put new
All of theserequirements
demandson the researcheras well as
upon researchmethodologyitself.The
trade-off,however,is the generationof
information,
technologyand knowledge
translatedinto
whichis immediately
action.Althougheducationaland
organizationalprocessesdemand
by a
moretimethis is counterbalanced
shorteningof the research-adoption
process.The end resultis an increase
in the numberof farmerswho gain
more controlover the processand
thereforea reductionover time in their
dependenceon outsideagenciesfor
the solutionof theirproblems.
In poorcountriessuchas Peru,this
processwill translateitself into the
to
abilityof governmentinstitutions
directtheirbasicand adaptiveresearch
effortsto more specificproblemsthe
answerto which will serve greater
numbersof farmers.
GrupoYanapaiis a non-profitresearch
group promotingparticipatoryresearch
activitiesin the peasantagricultural
productionsystemsof the Sierra
Centralof the highAndes.
MariaFernandezis coorinatorof Grupo
Yanapai/theCommunityTechnology
ValidationProjectof the Small
RuminantCollaborativeResearch
SupportProgram.She can be
contactedat: Casilla264, Huancayo,
Peru.
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A Philippinecaseon
ParticipativeTechnology
CliveLightfootand
FranciscoOcado

Development

This paper describes the different
stages of a participatory method of
the Farming Systems Development
Project-EasternVisayas to identify
farmers' priority problems,diagnose
farming systems, elaborate farmers'
hypotheses and implement farmerled experiments.
Participatorymethodswere developed
in responseto a lack of progressand
farmeradoptionusingconventional
transferof technologymethods.
Beforeparticipatorymethodsstarted
severalconventional
socio-economic
surveyswere conducted.Also,
croppingpatterntrialshad beengoing
on for two seasons.This work had been
done by a site researchteam
comprisingtwo Economists,
one
Livestockspecialist,one Agronomist
and one Extensionist
as team leader.
The team was supportedby seniorstaff
fromthe Departmentof Agricultureand
the VisayasState Collegeof
Agriculture.
STAGEONE'HOW TO GET
STARTED'
First step: Farmers identify an
appropriate Problem
FarmerGroupmeetingselicited
informationon currenttopicsof
conversation.Attendersof the first
meetingcame becauseeitherthey
were interestedor they were cooperatorsin previouscroppingpattern
trials.Askingfarmerswhattheircurrenl
topicsof conversation
werestimulated
much more dialogueand proveda
betterentrypointfor findingproblems
than askingfor problemsdirectly.
A key point was to get as many topics
as possibleto build an atmosphereof
free exchange.Fromthe manytopics

discussed,farmersselecteddeclining
soilproductivity
as the topictheywould
liketo elaboratefurtherby visitsto their
farms.
Farmersaskedus to visittheirfieldsso
that they could show us what they were
talkingabout.In thesebriefone-on-one
discussions
the complexweb of whats
and whysinvolvedin the seemingly
straightforwardsubjectof soil
productivitywas appreciated.
Groupmeetingsof all concernedwere
usedto obtainconsensuson a priority
problem.A key pointfor such meetings
is that if consensusis not attained
interestand cooperation
will soonwane
- waninginterestis a usefulcheckfor
researchererror.Fromthe complexof
problemsmentioned,consensusbegan
to formon issuespertainingto the
cultivationof infertile,marginalcogonal
uplands,areasinfestedwith lmperata
gr ass (lmpe rata cylindric a).
SecondStep: DiagnosingFarming
Systems
Duringthe processof identifying
farmers'priorityproblems,researchers
gainedsufficientknowledgeto itemize
key pointsfor furtherstudy.These
pointswere discussedand elaborated
intoguidetopicswith key informants.
Guidetopicsincludedfarmtypology
(resourcebaseof farmsize,familysize,
livestockheld,etc.)somedescriptionof
processes(areaselection,cultivation
procedures,
and croppingsequences),
and reasonssurroundingthe problem's
existence(why lmperatais present,
why farmersmust cultivatethese
areas,what constraintsare faced).
Thisdraftset of guidetopicswas
pretestedwith a handfulof 'typical'
farmerspriorto conductingthe survey.
An informalsurveywas conductedof

some twenty-fourrandomly selected
households
from a totalof one hundred
and fiftyin threeuplandvillages.
Surveytopicswereinformally
discussedin any orderoverseveral
sessions.This was particularly
the case
whenfarmersrequiredus to visit
specificpartsof theirlandsto enable
them betterto explaina point.
Estimatesof percentagevegetative
compositionof lmperataareas,labour
and draftpowerusedin openingsuch
areaswere also gathered.
Informalsurveyresponsesprovided
information
on the bio-physical
causes
and socio-economic
constraints
surroundingthe problem.Why is
lmperataaround?Why are theseareas
cultivated?Each reasongivenwas
ascribeda box on the blackboardwith
arrowsleadingto the centrallyplaced
problembox.A smallgroupof 'key
informants'then explainedthe
relationshipsbetweenboxes and
betweenthe boxesand the problem.
The boxeswere redrawninto
concentricringsaroundthe problem
with eachbox fomingone segmentof a
circularsystemsdiagram.The sizeof
eachsegmentwas determinedby the
proportionof farmerswho respondedto
that pointagainstall pointsin that ring.
A systemsdiagramprovidesa picture
of the complexof issuesand
interactions
farmersoerceiveto
surroundtheir problem.
Finally,a groupmeetingof all
respondents
was calledto obtain
agreementthat the systemsdiagram
repre-sented
what was happeningon
theirfarms.By workingthrought-his
diagnosticprocedureseveraltimesit is
probablethat farmerswill developthe
capacityto use the diagramming
technioue
o n t h e i ro w n .
STAGETWO'LOOKINGFORTHINGS

ri-ef.ffii TO TRY'

Typical landscape of Eastern Visayas, Philippines(Photo: Clive Lightfoot).
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First step: Search for Potential
Solutions
In orderto let the farmers'prioritiesand
ideascomefirsttheirexoeriments.
ideas,or knowledgewere elicited.Most
farmersknewthat lmoerataneither
grewin shadedareasnor germinatedin
shadedor coveredsoil.Morethanthis.
severalkey informantshad observed
that lmperatawas shadedout or
suffocatedby vigorouslyviningplants.
In groupmeetingsattendedby farmers,
site researchersand stationbased
researchersthe farmers'observations
were supportedby formal research
findings.Farmersalsoexpressedother
ideasfor controllinglmperata.Plowing
and plantingcassavaor sugarcane
weretwo examples.Supplementing
this list.researchers
advancedthe idea
of usingherbicides.
ILEIA-OCTOBER
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SecondStep: ScreeningPotential
Solutions
At technologyscreeningmeetings,key
presented
Intormants
and researchers
groupvariousoptionswiththe
to
farmer
'pros'
and 'cons'openlydebated.The
systemsdiagramwas usedto focusthe
debatesas'pros' becameootential
benefits vis-a-visbio-physical
causes
and 'cons'becamepotentialconflict
vis-a-vissocio-economic
constraints.
For example,farmersjudgedthat
plowingwouldrequiretoo much labour
and draftpower,alreadyin short
supply,and herbicideswouldcosttoo
much.Moneyand labourconstraints
did not, however,appearto conflict
with a potentialsolutionin shadingout
lmperataby plantingtreesor vining
plantslike Pueraria.
Althoughseveralfarmerswantedto try
Pueraria,otherswantedto see it
growingbeforetheywouldmakeany
decisionson testing.A fieldtrip was
arrangedfor them lo seeLeuceana
lrees, Pueraria and Centrosema
growingat a researchstationand on
farms.One key pointhereis that if
strongconsensuscannotbe reached
on a well-defined
test,it is betterto go
backa few stagesratherthan push
forwardan unpopularexperiment.
S T A G ET H R E E ' T R Y I N G
OUT'
First step: Defining Test Hypotheses
Farmersdecidedthroughgroup
meetingsto test vininglegumesfor the
rehabilitation
of lmoeratainfestedland.
They had a hunchthat legumesmay
shadeout lmperatagrassand also
directlyimprovesoilfertility.
Furthermore,
farmersthoughtthat
groundcoveredby a flat bed of legume
wouldbe less laboriousto cultivate
thanthat of tall grassesand shrubs.But
wouldit or how wellwouldit do all these
things?Neitherresearchers
nor
farmersknew but thev both wantedto
f i n do u t .
Second step: DesigningFarmer-led
Experiments
Mostdecisionspertainingto
experimentaldesignwere madeby
farmersduringvisitsto individual
farms.Farmerschoseolot locations
and plotsizesfroma researcher
definedrangeof 500 to 1,000sqm.The
numberof replicatesor farmswas,
however,set withinan acceptable
rangeby researchers.
Treatments,
however,were limitedby availability
of
legumeseed.Farmersdevelopedtheir
own methodsfor establishino
the
legumes.Finally,whatpararietersto
measurewas decidedbv what farmers
did not knowand wantedto find out.
Measurements
takenby researchers
includedfarmer'sassessments
and
standardbiologicalmeasurements.
Third Step: Conduct Farmer-Led
Experiment
Followinga scheduleof farm visits,
farmersand researchersdemarcated
the plot,farmerspreparedthe landand
plantedthe legumes.Researchers
providedthe legumeseedand
recordedlmperatastanddensities,
tooksoilsamplesand notedlabour
requirements.
Periodically,
farmers
and researchersvisitedthe plot to note
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lmperatashadedout by legumes(Photo:Clive Lightfoot).
progressand take biological
measurements.
Wheredamageby
droughtor tire occurredresearchers
encouragedfarmersto reseed.
plotswere
All experimental
demarcatedand olantedto leoumes
Pueraria andCentrosema.Nrirseriesof
Desmodiumovalifolium were also
started.Eventhoughprolonged
droughtafterestablishment
slowed
legumegrowth,interestremainedhigh.
Aft-ersix monthslegumescoveredonly
'
250loof the ground,partlybecauseof
droughtand partlybecauseof
accidentalburning.Mostplotsare now
Leadyfor plantingto a secondlegume
Desmodi um ovalifoli um.
Fourth Step: Analysisof Experiment
Farmerscontinuallyanalyzedthe
experiment.However,final results
mustawaitthe testingof all
hypotheses.So far researchershave
donethe labourdataanalvsisfor
establishing
legumes.Th6y havealso
monitoredthe percentagecoverof
legumeand lmperata.Thesedataand
analysis,alongwithfarmerresponses,
werediscussedin regularlarmergroup
meetings.
Discussion.
The methoddescribedencourages
farmerparticipation.
lt alsoencourages
the useof systemslogicin identifying
systemsproblems,analysingsystems,
and elaboratingexperiments.
Consequently,
theseexperiments
are
verydifferentfromtypicalcropping
patterntrialswhichplacepriorityon
maximizingcropgrainyieldper hectare
a n d h i g hc a s hi n p u t sU
. pland
subsistence
f armersare u ninterested
in immediateincreasesin cropyield
and cashinput,insteadtheirpriority
liesin the longterm rehabilitation
of
cogonallandand in savinglabour.
A moreholisticsystemslogicalsoleads
to differencescomparedto
conventional
croppingpatterntrials.
Croppingpatterntrialsusuallyfocuson
one or two cropsand assumetheywill
be growneveryyear.A widerviewof
uplandfarmingsystemsrevealslhat

uplandfarmersdo not only cultivate
manyagro-ecological
zones,but they
do so on a crop-fallow
rotation.Thus
farmersare interestedin the
managementof cogonalfallowland
and notjust the croppedareas.
On this occasion,moreparticipation
and a widersystemsviewthan in
conventional
croppingpatternresearch
undoubtedlyproducedimportant
differencesin bothresearchtopicand
orientation
of intervention.
More
importantfrom a methodological
standpointis the factthat on other
occasionsthis methodhas ledto
unusualexperiments.Legume
enrichedfallowsare beingtestedto
enhancesoilfertilitvrecovervand
reducelabourcostsin coconutfallow
rotationsystems.
Participatory
methodsthat usefarmer
knowledgeand systemsare now
solvingproblemsthat conventional
croppingpatternresearchwas
incapableof addressino.
Participating
farmershive increased
theircapacityor skillsand willingness
to wo.rktogetheras a resultof working
on thisexperimentand they are ableto
increasetheirpart in thistrial process
whenaddressinganotherproblem.
Furthermore,
if and whenthe time
comesfor f armer-to-farmer
trainino
they are preparedby the trainers.
CliveLightfootand FranciscoOcado,
FSDP-EVProject,Departmentof
Agriculture,
Tacloban,Philippines
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Approach
Development
UeliScheuermeier

A practicalexperience
in TinauWatershed
Project,Nepal

In Approach Development (AD),
research priorities are determined by
the farmers' needs, problems,
perceptions and environment.
The process of scientist and farming
families learning together is crucial.
'Farmers'become'farming families'
and they are a'team' working
together with the AD Worker.
Farming families and the AD Worker
define the problems and conduct
tests and trials together.

research:they are the researchersinto
their own system,taking mattersinto
theirown handsto improvetheir
situation.
General Aspects

ApproachDevelopmentis a fieldoriented,action-based,and
participatorycollectionof experiences,
gainedthroughimplementation
at
selectedsites.
Field-orientedmeansthat the objective
The task of the AD Worker
alwaysis to find viablesolutionswhich
( = researcheror scientist)is to keep
are practicallyrelevantin the field.This
track of everything.Situationalanalysis meansthat a solutionis developedin
is made by meansof closelymonitored the complexsituationof a rural
small actionsas 'probes' into the
household.Action-basedmeans rather
situation,basedon Working
learningby doingthan in-depthrational
Hypothesesof the functioningof the
analysis.
system.Deliberatedecision-makingby
Mostfarmingfamiliesare constantly
'research'
farmingfamiliesis preferredand rapid
undertaking
some kindof
of
field surveysor interviewingfarmers
their own, and most successful
are avoidedas much as possible.
innovationsin a farmingsystemare
Intuitionis regardedas beingof equal
developedand testedon the farm itself
importanceas solid data-base,
by farmingfamilies.Approach
becausefarmingfamiliesmostlydecide Developmenttries to take advantageof
intuitively.lf innovationsare not
this fact by stronglyencouragingand
adopted,it is due to failureof both AD
supportingthe researchcapacltyof
Worker and farmingfamiliesto grasp
farmingfamilies.
the realproblem.
The mainproblemis notto findwaysin
whichthe researchercan convincethe
farmerto adopt his recommendations,
or how the researchercan understand
the problemsthe farmerencountersin
adoptinghis recommendations.
The mainissuein Approach
Developmentis howfarmingfamilies
can take matter into their own hands,
try thingsout and communicatetheir
experiencesto others!

The practicalexperiencesundergone
by farmingfamilies,eitherwiththeir
traditionalsystem,or when tryingto
integratea new idea into their
traditionalsystem,are collected,
describedand documentedin a
systematicway by the AD Worker.
Theseexperiencesare accumulatedin
files.
Whateveraction is undertaken,it is
done in a real-lifesituationat wellknown representativesites.Typically,a
sitewillcontain10 to 20 farming
familieswhichare frequently
contacted,often up to 2 visits per week.
lmportant Tools
1. Working Hypotheses
When rural peopleget encouragedto
undertaketheirown development,
then
a hundredideaszoomoff in a hundred
directions.Nearlyeverythingis honest
and what the farmersays makesa lot ol
sense,but you can't do everythingat
the sametime,and a lot of it seems
contradictory!Somehowyou haveto
translatetalkingintoaction!So, sooner
or laterthe AD workerwill haveto

_l

The Basic Philosophy
Whoeverworks in ruraldevelopment
and is exposedto the complexityof the
situationintuitivelyrealizesthe
shortcomings
of the 'scientific
researcher'mentalitywhen it comes
down to doing thingstogetherwith rural
people.In such a situationother
attitudesbecome much more
important:intuition,listeninga lot,
havinga laughtogether,serious
thoughts,discussionson suchthings
as ritualsand theirimplications,
having
dreams and crazy ideasand following
themthrough.Mostpeopledoing
successfuldevelopmentwork in rural
areas know of the importanceof this
'humanfactor',
as one mightsay.But
they are havinga hardtime convincing
technocratically-minded
superiorsand
colleagues,becausethat sort of
experienceis still regardedas
'unscientific',
and thereforenot
suitablefor analyzinga problemor a
situation.In ApproachDevelopment
the ruralfamiliesare not an objectof
20
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The central role of the Working Hypotheses
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interfereand say: 'Holdit, I wantto get
this ideaclear!'
And then he/sheaimsat writingdowna
FirstWorking Hypothesis:If more
fodder can be grown near the stall, then
a lot of labour can be saved, because it
takes a lot of time to fetch enough
fodder. This can only be relevant if
fodder production does not compete
with foodproduction,..., etc.
Next followsan iterative,cyclical
processof discussion,actionand trial,
reflectionand furtherrefiningof the
WorkingHypothesis.
o What'sthe preciseproblemwe wanl
to solvewith this particularaction?
Are all the reasonsfor actionclear?
ls the hoped-foroutcomeclear?
. But maybesomethingdidn'twork
oul as expected?Let's go and have
a look,and figureout whatwe had
forgotten!
o Maybethe AD workergetsa feeling
that there'ssomethingelseto it?
Maybefodderplantswouldbenefitif
theygot some liquidmanure?
This processleadsto a tllewWorking
Hypothesis:
lf liquid manure can be collected and
applied to fodder growing near the stall,
this will result in a marked increase in
p roductivity, b ecause this n utrient
source is largely being lost at present.It
is relevant, because the resource is
already on the farm and can be
developed.
Seeingthe firsteffectsof liquidmanure
application,somebodymightget
anotherbrilliantideahow to construct
stallsso that lessliquidis lost,but stalls
wouldrequireenoughwaterbeing
availableon the farm!

be in a positionto engagein a critical
discussionwith the AD Workerabout
workinghypotheses,
argumentation,
scopeof action.
The functioning of the file
Eachfilecoversone topic(e.9.,fodder
on privateland),and consistsof several
chapters.Thesecan be organized
accordingto the particularneedsof the
AD Workerand the topic.
In TinauWatershedProjectwe set up
the file in five parts,containingin total
13 chapters:
l. Definitionof the theme and
general objectives to be reached.
1. Whatshallbe achieved?
ll. Working Hypothesesconcerning
the theme as a whole.
2. Why shouldit be done,why is it
importantto tacklethe theme?
3. What is expectedto happen?
4. ls it acceptablefor the farming
families?
5. Howis it linkedwith other
activitiesof the project(other
themes)?
6. ls it worthwhiledoing?Are the
chancesfor successsuch.that
the effort in time and resources
is justified- as comparedto
otherpotentialthemes?
lll. Organizationand Logistics.
7. What is needed?
8. Who is doingwhat?
9. Howis the monitorino
organized?

continueafterterminationof an input
fromoutside.Becauseit locusseson
the complexruralsituationfromthe
viewpointof individualruralhousehold,
ApproachDevelopment
becomesa
prime tool for understanding
interrelationshrps.
lt becomesthus a
valuablemeansof conceivinga wide
rangeof integrated,multi-sectoral
projects.Examplesare fodderwith
afforestation,
drinkingwatersupply
schemeswith stall-feeding
and soil
fertility,animalpowerwith irrigation
and grazingpressure.
Classicalresearchin laboratories,in
modelsituationsis vitalto identifyand
developnew potentialswithinthe
physical-biological
f ramework.
Approach Developmentcomes in when
the human factor becomes decisive,
likeorganization,
socio-economic
considerations,
marketing,priority
settingand decisionmakingand
practicalexperiences.
UeliScheuermeier
workedfor 4 vears
in the TinauWatershedProjectin
Nepal.Elementsof AD are currently
enteringotherSwiss-supported
developmentprojects.
is now applying,with
Scheuermeier
signsof success,the methodology
of
ApproachDevelopmentwith respectto
ecologicalaspectsof city life in Bern,
Switzerland.He can be contactedat lm
Cher,321'1Agriswil,Switzerland.

r

More information:
Scheuermeier,
U. (1988).'Approach
Development',A contributionto
participatorydevelopmentof techniques
lV. Outsideinformation.
basedon a practicalexperiencein Tinau
This againleadsto a NewWorking
10.What has been,what is alreadv WatershedProiect,Nepal.Availablefrom
Hypothesis:lf wateris aiwaysavailable
undertakenelsewherebv
LandwirtschaftlicheBeratunoszentrale.
on the farm itself, only then will
others?Literature. addrdsses.
8315 Lindau,Switzerland,4d'pages.
stalIkeeping become viable, because
Further Reading:
etc.
Collinson,
M. (1983).FarmingSystems
carrying water for livestock is too high a
Research:Diagnosingthe Problem.
labour input. Liquid manure also is only V. Action Undertaken.
'1
CIMMYT,EastAfricanEconomics
possiblewith enough wateratthe stall.
1.The ideasthat havecomeup
Programme,
P.O.Box25171, Nairobi,
relevantto the themeand their
So, fodderproductionto savelabour
Kenya
Working
hasturnedits full circle,and maybeit
accompanying
Chambers,R. and Ghildyal,B.P.(1985).
willturn some more.Aftera whilethe
Hypotheses.
Agricultural Researchfor Resource-Poor
plantingof fodderundera stallis being
12.Recommendations
basedon
Farmers:the Farmers-First-and-Last
Model.
lnstituteof DevelopmentStudies,University
donesuccessfullyby severalfamilies.
experiences.
gRE,
England.
This then is a consolidated
experience,
13.Rejectedideasand hypotheses, of Sussex,BrightonBNI
Galliker,U. (1987).EAT Elaborationet
readyfor showingto farmingfamilies
whichled
and the experiences
Adaption de Techniques dans la
to their rejection.
from neighboringareasand asking
vulgarisation agricole. Landwirtschaftliche
theirevaluationof it.
Beratungszentrale,
8315 Lindau,
Chapters1-10 providea frameworkfor
Switzerland.
Theymay
the actionto be undertaken.
2. The File
Sulzer,R. (1987).Framework of Action:
changesomewhatin the courseof
In ApproachDevelopment
filesare an
the Situation of the People. A Proiectand
its Environment.In: BeiheftDer
importantasset.Theydocumentthe
time,but usuallychangesare far less
processof innovationat household
frequentthan in the lastthreechapters TropenlandwirtNr. 32, Verbandder
TropenlandwirtWitzenhausen,3430
11-13:Thesechangemuch more
level,and thereforehaveto be kept in a
Witzenhausen,
F.R.Germany.
rapidlyas they are designedcloselyto
dynamicway:Theyare the mirrorof

what is goingon out in the fieldand in
people'sminds.Whenthingschange,
the fileschange.The betterthis mirror
is polished(updated),the betterit
reflectswhat is goingon.
Usuallyit is one file per majortopic,
groupingin a numberof hypotheses.
Examplesof topics:community
forestry,seed productionby farmers,
lodderon privateland,contourstrips,
extensionby excursion,etc.,etc..
First,the file is importantfor the AD
Worker,so that he/shedoesn'tget lost
in the confusionof beinginnovative
togetherwith farmingfamilies.Second,
somebodyhavingreadthe fileshould
1988Vol. 4, No. 3
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reflectthe ideascomingup and the
actionundertaken.
Conclusions
Most ruraldevelopmenteffortsdepend
on identifying
the localpopulationwith
the objectivesand takingthe necessary
actionsaccordingly.Often programs
collapseor terminateafterthe retreatol
the intervening
agent(projects,etc.).
ApproachDevelopment
ensuresthat
objectivesbecomerelevantto the
situationas perceivedby the people,
that actionto be takenis withintheir
possibilitiesand that the processwill
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ThirdWorldAgronomists
Interuiew
a Dutch
(Alter)native
Farmer
The small, resource-poorfarmer in
the third world is not the only one
who is experimentingwith
agriculturaltechnology. An
increasingnumber of farmers in the
western countries is developing
alternatives to conventional
agriculture,aiming to produce in a
sustainableway. They are closely
f ollowed by increasinglyinterested
scientists.

Learningfrom eachother,doingour
own exDeriments
on the farm and
makingour own contactswith scientists
in variousinstitutesis quiteimportant
becausethereis not reallyan
organizedsupportingservicefor biodynamicfarmersas yet.

ls there any attention paid to your way
of farming by research institutions?
Sure!Severalinvestigations
havebeen
and are beingcarriedout by the Bolk
Afterthe ILEIAworkshopon
Institute(a Dutchresearchinstitutefor
participative
technologyd evelopment
bio-dynamic
farming)and by the
*)
severalof the participants wenton
AgriculturalUniversityof Wageningen.
excursionto Zonnehoevefarm.The
Theycheckthe qualityof the soil,the
questionsput forwardby the
groundand drainagewater,and the
participantsand the answersprovided
products.Comparisons
are madewith
by the farmer,Pietvan lJzendoorn,
nationalaveragesand standards.
formthe meatof this article.
Calculations
are alsobeinqmadeon
feedutilizationby our cowl on different
Generalinformationon the farm:
rations.Anotherinstitutehas shown
intereslin studyingthe proteinquality
Zonnehoeveis a mixedfarm holding
o f o u r m i l kf o r c h e e s em a k i n g .
with dairyand arablefarmingas the
Our experimentwith earthwormsis
majoractivities.Farmingis practised
Piet van lJzendoorn showino the rich.
a l s ob e i n gs t u d i e dO
. n o n e t h i r do f t h e
principles.
accordingto bio-dynamic
maturing manure (Photo: Sdnder
landwe distributeda numberof
Ecologicalstability,sustainability
of
Essers).
commercially
obtainedworms.On the
naturalresourcesand qualityaspects
otherthird,a mix of locallyfound(there
playan importantrole.In this respect
processes(e.9.the lunarcycle)are
are 7 varietieshere!)and multiplied
livestockand crop productionaretwo
takenintoaccount.Chemically-derived wormswas distributedand on another
pesticides.and
interdependent
fertilizers,
componentsof one
herbicides
third nothing.We wantto knowif those
farmingsystem.The farm is locatedin
are not used.We try to maintaina
5,000guildersthatwe spenton the
'Zuidelijk
Flevoland',an absolutelyflat
balancewith nature.
specialwormswill givea profit.But it
area4 m belowsea-level,
that was
seemsto take 5 or 7 years of repeated
(a
reclaimedfrom a lake formersea
Why did you start farming in this
studiesto decideon the results.
bay)in 1968.The soilconsistsof heavy unconventionalwav?
My parentswerefarmers,so I grewup
sea clay.
Which breeds do you have and how do
The planningof the farmstartedin
in a farmingenvironment.I became
you breed them?
1982.Althoughat presentthe farm
interestedby the movementagainstthe Halfof them are Friesian-Holstein
and
'chemicalization'
holdingis almostcompleted,the
of agriculturein the
the otherhalfare Anglers.The Anglers
operationof the farm has not reached
seventiesherein Europeand I decided have provento be less sensitiveto
its finalstage.Bothsoiland dairyherd
to studyagriculture.I finished
diseasesand defectsunderprevailing
are stillquiteyoung.
Agricultural
Collegein 1974.While
circumstances.
We aim to breed
Somefiguresof present(April1988)
studying,I becameevenmore
animalswith lowdemandsconcernino
herdcomposition:70 milchcows,34
convincedof the necessitvand
diseasecontrol;good fertility,longev'riy
heifersand youngstock,2 bulls.Of the possibilities
of changingthe way of
and no problemswithcalving;a milk
70 ha cultivatedland,42 ha servesfor
farming.Now I am experimenting
prodctionof 6000kg per yearto be
and
fodderproduction,35 ha of whichare
developingfarmingpracticesthattreat realisedas muchas possiblethrough
temporarygrassland(includingclover) natureas a partnerinsteadof as an
farm-produced
roughageintake;
and lucerne,and 7 ha for fodderbeet,
objectto be exploited.
stabilityin milk production.
greenmaize,fieldbeansand oats.Of
Fromthe presentherdwe hopeto
the 28 ha arableland,16 ha is usedfor
How do neighbouring farmers react to
select6 to 8 cowsto continuebuildinq
wheat,and the rest for potatoes,beet
your d ifferent approach?
our own herd. We do not use of artific'ial
rootsand whitecabbaoe.
At first I was lookedupon as a stranger, insemination
at thisstage,as the
The farmowns an exteisivecollection an intruder.But nowadays,as people
semenwouldthencomefrom outside.
of machineryand equipmentfor
see my effortsand results,theyget
mechanisedfarm activities.
interested,
we discussa lot and
What do you feed your cows?
At the time of our visitthe cowswere
acceptanceis rapidlygrowing.
We givethem only 1.4kg of
stillin the stable,as is the customin
concentrates
eachand for the restthev
wintertime.At the end of Apriltheywill
Are other farmers influenced by these
are fed 25 kg of fodder beets and
enjoythe paslure.
experimentsso that they also shift to
maize/lucerne
on demanddurino
The farm is run by Pietvan lJzendoorn bio-dynamicfarming?
wintertime,when cowsremainii the
and hiswife Marja.
Well,in this areaone hasswitched
stable.This is to obtaina maximum
already,and 3 othersare in the process benefitfromthe nitrogeninput;we
What di sting ulshes fhls b io-dynamic
of changingtowardsbio-dynamic
selectthe cowsthat givethe highest
way from conventional farming?
farming.Further,variousneighbouring milk productionundertheseconditions.
In thisway of farmingboth biological
farmersare adoptingour way of
This is contraryto the practiceof
p!'ocesses
(e.9.organicmanuringand
mechanicalweed control.We
neighbouring
farmers,wherethe
extensivecrop rotation)and cosmic
frequentlyexchangeour experiences. amountof milk determineshow much
22
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Weedingis done mechanically.
Timing
is very important.We are
experimenting
on the timingof the
differentexercisesin relationto
floweringand seedproductionof the
weeds.Further,we are buildingup soil
health.One of the measurements
of
achievingthis is the multiplication
and
distributionof earthworms.The vounq
polderis stillpoorin soillife.

Breeding_animalswith low demands concerning dlsease contro! and feed. photo:
Sander Essers.
concentratewill be qivento the
hdividualcow, usudllyaround10 kg.
By our feedingprinci5ile,
we also
reducethe releaseof nitrogenintothe
environment.
As we produceour own fodder,and
feedonlysmallamountsof
concenlrates,
we do not relyso heavily
on productionelsewhere.lt has been
estimatedthat the total Dutch livestock
herdconsumesimportedagricultural
productsfrom an areafour timesas big
as The Netherlands.
That practice
transferssoil nutrientsfrom there to
here,creatingproblemson bothsides.

before,whichis comparableto the
generalfigures7.5 and 8.7 tonnesfor
this areain the sameperiod.
For sugarbeetsand red turnipsour
productionfigureswere equal or
higher,whilewith potatoeswe had a
300/oloweroroduction.
We hopeto increaseour outputper unit
areaa bit more,but our realadvantage
is in maintarning
healthy,steadyoutput
at lowerdirect cost and much less
s.hort{ermor long-termenvironmental
oamage.
Our wheatis soldto be turnedinto
breadflour,whilethe otherwheat
producedaroundhereis soldas
fodder.This reflectsthe consumer
demandfor the organicallygrown
wheat.

How many people are working on this
farm?
My wifeand I plussomelabourersin
peakseasons...that makeson
qveragethroughthe year3 persons
full-time.
Further,I wouldliketo add that
althoughwe integrateanimal
husbandryand cropswithinour farm
holding,it is not reallynecessaryto
integratewithinone farm.I imaginethat
it is also very well possibleto focus on
eithercomponentas longas good
cooperation
existswith neighbouring
farmerswho focuson the oiher
productionside.

ls your produce channelled into the
general commercial system?
No, it entersan alternativecircuitfor
biologically
grownproducts.The
productsfind theirway to specialized
shops.Recently,the joverhmenthas
establisheda qualitycontrollabelfor
foodsthat havebeengrown
organically.
The pricesfor these
productsare up to 400/ohigherthan for
We see that the cows are livino in a
producedfoods.The
conventionally
straw-bedded stable.How ab6ut the
farmergetsa pricewhich is onlya bit
manure collection and application?
higherthan normal.The causebf the
The pit at the backof the stableis 1.25
ls there a difference in nutritional value
big differenceliesmainlyin the steps
m deep and lilledwith straw.Everyday between b io-dynamicalIy g rown
betweenfarmerand consumer,and is
a new layerof straw is added and it
prod u-ctsand conventionally grown
due to the differencein scalesof
remainstherefor one vear.Thereafter ones?
processingand
distribution,
this maturemanureis workedintothe
Well,whenyou consicler
macro
For instance,the
arableland.The freshdung,at the front nutrients,thereis hardlyany difference commercialization.
tank truckthat collectsour milk hasto
of the stable,is mixedwith strawand
for the grains.Vegetables,
however,
collectit from all the bio-dynamic
type
removedfrom the stableeveryweek.
showa higherdry mattercontentwhen of producersthat are spreadover
itie
Outsideit is heapedup to maiurefor
grownaccordingto bio-dynamic
northernhalfof The Netherlands.
Onlv
about6 months,beforebeingspread
pnnctptes.
thencan it bringenough
out on the pasture.By the mixingwith
But I considerthe overallhealthaspect processingplant,whereto the
in turn it is
straw we further improvethe balance
of the productmore important.For'
processedon a relativelysmall scale.
betweencarbonand nitrogenin the
example:with organicallybound
manure.This avoidsthe considerable nrrrogenIn manureor compost,the root Whenscalesincrease,lbwerconsumer
priceswill result.
lossesof nitrogenthat are commonon
sytemof a plantcan controlthe uptake
conventional
farms.On an averaoe
of
the
nitrogenit needs,whileif
ls the farm economicallv viable?
Dutchfarm about 520 kg of pure
nitrogenis madeavailablein the form
Yes.The AgriculturalEi;onomic
nitrogenis investedper ha per year.
of a mineralfertilizer,the plantis forced Institute(LEl)is doing
our
Only 130/o
is utilisedin the form-of
to take it up and, if excessive.it is
bookkeeping.
Theyshow a resultwhich
meat,milk etc..the restbeinolost.
transformedintoimmaturenitrogen
ls betterthanthe averaqe.This is
With the unbalancedproportlonof
metabolites,
insteadof complete,
mainlydue to the low in-putcosts,while
nitrogenin liquidmanurej,much is
balancedproteins.The effect on the
othershaveto spendheavilyon
pushedintothe air,whichcontributes
humanbodyhas hardlybeenstudied
fertilizerand chemicalpestidides.lt is
to acid rain.Anotherpartis lostby
yet. Anyway,vegetablesgrown in this
very importantto us that the LEI is
seepage,pollutingthe groundwater
way are provedto containmuch lower
involvedin monitorinoour
and the drinkingwater.That is one of
nitratelevelsthanwhengrownwith
performance.
Unlesiwe showoood
the indirectcosts that we have to pay
artificialfertilizers.Further, these
ec..onomic
returns,the policy-mikers
for conventional
agriculture.The
productsdo not containpesticide
will nottake biodynamicfarining
contamination
levelsof drainagewater residues.And we findthat the plants
seriously.Now,witn all the anxi"ety
fromour farm remainevenbelowthe
qnd animals,beingin balance,do not
concerning
the futureof the European
standardsfor drinkingwater.
in any casesufferas much frompests
AgriculturalPolicy,agricultural
We alsotransfersomeof the manureto and diseases.
plannersare lookingmorefullyintothe
a nearbybiologicalorchardfarm,which
optionsfor the future.I am sure bioin returnprovidesus with storaoe
How do you manage to control pests
dynamictarmgg is goingto playa
facilities.'
and weeds?
brggerrolein Europeanfarmingin the
We had very littleproblems.The main
comingyears.
Do you have an idea how your
controlof pestsand weeds is through
I
production figures are in comparison
.)
the extensivecrop rotationthat we
put
Questions
forward
by:
Maria
with your neighbours'?
apply.In one casewe applieda
Fernandez,BedeOkigbo,Ann WatersYes,with wheatwe had a productivity
commercially
availablebacteriaas a
Bayer,JaniceJiggens-,
Joe Medina,
of 6.5 tonnesand 8.3 tonnesper ha
biologicalcontrolto a caterpillarin the
SuriyaSmutkupt,DavidMillar,Wim
respectively,
lastyearand the year
whitecabbage.
Hiemstraand SanderEssers.
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Cooperating
with tarmers
on naturalcropprotection
BertholdSchrimpfand RainerWiertz
From your personalexperience:
What are the traditional or local ways
of fighting against pests and
diseases in your area for crops and
storage?
This question was put in an inquiry
and sent together with a crop
protection booklet to farmers in the
North-West and South-West
Provinces of the Cameroons.

at':

qr.

Fromtheiranswersand othermethods
extractedfrom the book'NaturalCrop
ProtectionMethods'by Gaby Stoll,a
small bookletwas producedand about
400 copieshavealreadybeengivento
farmers.
The inquirywas carriedout by INADES
(AfricanInstitutefor Economicand
SocialDevelopment),
Formation
Bamenda,in cooperationwith the Rural
TrainingCentre(RTC),Mfonta.At the
RTC Mfontayoung farmersare trained
in modernmethodsof farming,and
since two years they have practicedlow
externalinputagricultureand
experimented
with naturalmethodsfor
pestsand diseasescontrolon their
farms.
of ants. lt has a very strongscent. lt
worksspeciallyagainsttermites(white
Due to a strong interestof farmersin
ants).Fora certainkindof blackant it
the topicof NaturalCrop Protection,a
did notwork.
trainingcoursewas organisedfor
farmers' representativesof INADES
Name:
Languagefrom:
Groupsin the North-Westand SouthLobeliacollumnaris
Science
West Provincesof the Cameroons.
Godstobacco
Pidgin
It was heldfrom February15 - 19, 1988 Kledon
BabankiTungoh
at RTC Mfonta.The main objectivewas Ntuatoh
BamunkumbitNdop
to exchangeideasand knowledgeand
Ntomngoh
Lamnso
to traingroupleaders.The training
Mbarifon
Kai(Metta)
programmewas designedto givethe
Wdia-au
Oku
participants
an understanding
of pest
Tabo
Bangwa
biologyand life cycles;thesewere
demonstrated
at fieldlevel.Fromtheir
This 'godstobacco'is a plantthat
practicalexperiencethe farmers
growsonlyin the highlandsabove1600
contributedideas,e.g.on farm
m. lt has provedto work very well
sanitation,seed and plantingmaterial
againstmostinsectsincluding
and localtreatmentsof oests and
stemborers.lt is a herbthat growsup to
diseases.
2-3 m. highwith a candlelike
Manydifferentplantsusedin traditional infloresancewith blue flowers.
methodsof pest and diseasecontrol
For preparationit is soakedin cold
werebroughtin and theirnamesand
waterfor a day. Soapand limestone
ways to use them in the differentareas
shouldbe added.
werediscussed.Someof them could
alsobe tried in the gardennearthe
Name:
Language
from:
TrainingCentre.Forsome plantswe
Kindzem
Banso
had up to eightdifferentnamesin the
Azem
Bamunkumbit
Ndop
locallanguage.Not all of them couldbe
identifiedwith scientificnamesup to
The scientificnameis not vet identified.
now.A closefollow-upand further
It is a 1-2m. highshrubwiih a greenish
researchhas stillto be done.
red stem and red flowers.lt is used
Beloware some examoles:
againstweevils.lt alsodriveslicefrom
Name:
Languagefrom: fowlswhen it is put intothe layingnest.
Chenopodiumambrosoides Science It is alsousedas medicineagainst
Abobuchoh
Bamunkumbit
Ndop o i l e s .
KifuhKesegh
Lamnso All this knowledgeshowsthat farmers'
Mshepuse
DongaMantung experienceis a very rich sourcefor
MdzemKinyeyn
Lamnso adaptedresearchwhichcan finallyhelp
This is a herb.
to improvethe farmers'situation.
It is very good to driveaway many kinds The workthat is doneby INADES,RTC
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Mfontaand the farmerscannotreplace
the scientificresearchwork at research
centres,but therecan be more
preliminary
trialsof farmers'
experiences.
The resultscan be very
helpfulhintsfor the researchers
to work
on practicablemethodsfor farmers.
Forthe continuation
of the workwe are
planningto havea secondseminarin
June 1988that will be moreconcerned
with culturaltechniques.lt shouldbe
mainlyfor women,but we shallalso
inviteextensionagentsof the areas.
Farmersof the firstseminarwho have
obtainedgood resultsfrom their own
trialswill be invitedto serve as resource
persons.
Besidesworkingwiththe farmerson
theirindividualfarmsand on the RTC
fieldswe have also startedhaving
contactswith the IRA(lnstitutede
ResercheAgronomique,Bambui,the
Cameroons),
withthe Institutefor
BiologicalPestControlin Darmstadt
(FederalRepublicGermany)and the
institutefor OrganicChemistryin
Erlangen,(F.R.Germany).
We feel that we are at the start of a
work that still needsmuch effortsand
that can be of great practical
importancefor the farmers.
BertholdSchrimpfand RainerWiertz,
INADES-FORMATION,
P .O,B.252.
Bamenda,Cameroon.
Reference:
Stoll,Gaby1986,NaturalCropProtection,
basedon LocalFarmResources.
Available
fromTRIOPS,
Raiffeissenstr.
24,6070
186pp.,priceUS
la1gen,F.R.Germany,
$12.00.
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IFAPis currentlypreparinga handbook
of appropriate
on the development
farmingsystemsfor farmers'
organizations,
and wouldwelcome
illustrations,
exampleson the following
topicsfromindividuals
workingon the
fieldand otherorganizations:
- suitabilityand sustainability
of
currentfarmingsystems;
- how can moreappropriate
farming
systemsbe developed;
- roleof farmers'
organizations/groups
i n the
IFAP- InternationalFederationof
developmentof appropriate
farming
AgriculturalProducers.
systemsand possibilities
for
IFAP,establishedin 1946,is composed
effectiveaction.
of 64 nationallevelfarmers'
organizations
from industrialised
and
RODALEINTERNATIONAL
developingcountries.lt is the only
has
worldwideorganization
startedlhree imDortantnew
of farmersand
publications
in theirRegenerative
as suchenjoystop consultative
status
AgricultureInformationNetwork:
w i t ht h e U N , F A O ,U N C T A DU
, NIDO.
Address:21 rue Chaotal.75009Paris.
INTERNATIONAL
AG-SIEVE
France.
NEWSLETTER,
8 pp., writelo: 222
MainStreet,Emmaus,PA 18908,USA;
-AG-RENEW,RegionalNewsletter
Farmers,especiallylow income
for
producers,face manydifficultiesin
EastAfrica,8 pp., write to'.222Main
theirstruggleto achievea reasonable Street,Emmaus,PA 18098,USA;
- ENTRE-NOUS,
standardof living.Withoftenvery
FrenchReqional
limitedaccessto land,frequentlynot of
Newsletter
for WestAfrica,8-pp.,write
a very highqualityor fragilenature,it is to: B.P.A 237,Thies,Senegal.
essentialthat the bestpossiblefarming Rodalehopesthat readerswill usethe
systemis devisedand is made
newslettersas a mechanismto share
theirown 'experiences
availableto farmers.
with success'
relatedto sustainableagricultural
practices.
FarmersOrganizations
also havean
importantroleto playin facilitating
constructive
collaboration
with
researchand exlensioninstitutions.
lllustrations
of the activitiesof farmer's
organizations
in thisfieldare as
follows:
- carryingout own research
(Zimbabwe);
- playingan advisoryrole in research
policyat nationaland districtlevel
(Tunisia);
- facilitatingcommunication
between
researchers
and farmersthrough
fielddays and publications.
IFAPDevelopment
Programpromotes
the creationand strengthening
of
representativeorganizationsof farmers
in developingcountriesfrom grassroots
to the nationallevel.This program,
whichplacesspecialemphasison the
smallproducersand womenfarmers,
by its natureincorporatesthe
development
of appropriatef arming
systems.This is beingcarriedout
through:
- workshopsand trainingseminars
'Seminar
e.9.,
on the roleof farmer
organization
in the developmentof
appropriatefarmingsystems',held
in Adelaide,Australia,May 1988;
- smallscaleprojectsto help
strengthenfarmers'organizations
at all levels;
- advisoryservices,informationand
publications
(Farmingfor
Development,
Tropical
CommoditiesNewsletter)
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AgricultureMan EcologyTraining
CoursesEcological
Agriculturein
Pondicherry,
India.
16 January- 11 February1989for
Develooment
Workers.
17 April- 5 May,'1989for Agricultural
ExtensionWorkers.
Bothcoursesare aimingon:
- learningtheoryand practiceof
ecologicalagriculture;
- adaptingthe knowledgeto specific
agro-ecological
situations;
- developlngideasto implementthe
ecologicalapproachin the
participant's
individualworking
situation.
Openfor participants
who work in India,
Nepalor Sri Lankaand have
experiencein agriculture.
Moreinformation:
A . M . ET. E A M ,P . O .B O X1 1 ,
P O N D I C H E R R6Y0 5O O 1I,N D I A .

CIKARD- Centerfor Indigenous
Knowledgefor Agriculturaland Rural
Development.
Manysuccessfulinnovationsare based
on indigenousknowledge.Examples
are alleycropping(basedon African
shiftingcultivation),
raisedfieldin
highlandPeru,rice-fishculturein
SoutheastAsiaand Chineseherbal
medicines.
CIKARD
- collects,documentsand
disseminatesinformationon
indigenousknowledge;
- developsmethodologies
for
recordingthis knowledge;
- conductscoursesfor extension
worKers;
- facilitatescross-disciplinary
researchon indigenousknowledge.
To be includedin the CIKARD
informationnetwork,write:Dr. D.M.
Warren,TSC Program,318 Curtiss
Hall,lowaStateUniversity,
Ames,lowa
5 0 0 11 , U S A .
CIDICCO- InternationalCover Crop
Clearinghouse
Covercrops can be grown at littleor no
cost,littleor no labourand without
sacrificingcropland.
Covercropscan, for instance,be
intercropped
with basicgraincrops;
recuperatedepletedcrop land;be
grownduringthe dry seasonor be
grownundertrees.
CIDICCOwas established
to providean
exchangeof ideas,informationand
experiencesamongall thosegroups
and individualsinterestedin promoting
the use of covercropsor green
manuresamongvillagerfarmers.
CIDICCOwill collectinformation;have
a questionand answerservice;carry
out somefield researchand publisha
quarterlynewsletter.
Your participation
is heartilywelcomed:
CIDICCO,Attn. MiltonFlores8., Aptdo
278-C,TegucigalpaD.C.,Honduras,
CentralAmerica.
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TOP
My searchfor five booksthat are
practicaland at the sametime dealwith
sustainableagricultureled me to ask
myselfa question:'What is a good
practice?' I concludedthat a book
whichwill educateme on fundamental
featuresof a phenomenonsuchthat I
can ask the rightquestionsin the field
is a practicalbook. lf somebodytold me
all the questionsto ask alongwiththe
suggestedanswers,I may get good
resultsin shortrun but I may failto go
veryfar. Hence,the biasin my
selection.
The first book by Dharampaldeals
with lndian Science and Technologyin
the EighteenthCentury.lt describes
how WesternSocietiesincorporated
the mostpracticalscientificinsights
from the countriesof the Eastand
'lesser
developed'countriesof the
West 200-300years ago. The drill
ploughwas first reportedto have been
usedin Austriain 1662.lt took another
50 years before it becamewidespread
in Europe.However,the travellersfrom
Europetestifiedto the use of the drill
ploughin Indiafromtime immemorial.
What were the factorswhich led to
declineof the traditionof producing
practicalknowledgein eastern
countries?
By documentingit and subjectingit
to crosscultural/regional
trialsfield
workerscan contributein the
processof revivingthe knowledge
tree whichhas beenwitheringover
the lasttwo centuries.
The second book by Mendelssohnis a
variationon the sametheme.An
importantinsightthe book offers is that
'the great
civilizations
of the Eastern,
as well as of the Weslernworld up to
the Renaissance,
reliedfor guidance
on sageswho had acquiredwisdom
t h r o u g ha l o n gl i f e .' . . . E x p e r i e n c e
ratherthan new ideasof the youngwas
takenas the surestguide.This has
probablyremainedtrue in the Western
civilization
even up to our own age,but
there is no getting awayfrom the fact
that the whiteman'swav to world
dominationhas reliedon the young
scientificgenius'(Mendelssohn,
1976:87).Doesanythingneedto be
saidon it further?
The third book by Goonlatilake
providesa Third World perspectiveof
the issuesraisedin the firsttwo books.
It is moretheoreticaland thus may be
read by those who want to understand
how the decay of scientificeffortsin the
Eastwas accompaniedwith the
increasein Westerndomination- both
culturaland intellectual.
AshisNandy
says it differently,'brokenglassescan
sometimesact as prisms.The deviant
culturesof sciencein such societiestoo
can, through a processof refraction,
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givean altogetherdifferentanalytical
perspectiveto world scienceas an
identifiablepsycho-socialprocess'
(Nandy1980:19).Perhaps,the grassroot workerscan converta broken
traditionof sciencedevelopmentintoa
historicalprism.The searchfor peasant
practicesthat are alreadysustainable
or can becomesustainable
through
marriagewith modernagricultural
sciencescan providenew
perspectives.
The fourth book is basedon the
proceedingsof a conferenceon the
futureof PastoralPeople.Most
discussions
on sustainable
agricultureremainrestrictedto
plantsand crops.The pastoralist,
the majorvictimsof ecological
degradation(and not the causeof it)
remainunseenand unheard.The
book specificallyaddressesitselfto
the roleof anthropologists
in
mediatingthe dialoguebetween
plannersand the pastoralpeople.
The fifth book is a secondcitizens
reporton the stateof India's
Environment1984-85.lt is a graphic
accountof whatscienceand
technologyas understoodby the
plannersis doingto the peoplein India.
The reportprovidesan almoststateof
the art accountof issuesrelatedto
lqnd,water,forest,dams,energy,etc.
The accountsof conflictsaroun-d
grazingland,deforestedlandsor mines
are supportedby the effortsthat people
are makingto eitherhaltthe
destructionor to persuade/pester/or
cajolethe planners.
The commonmessagefrom all the
booksis that sustainabledevelopment
of agriculturedependsuponsusiained
evolutionof knowledoeof resource
use.This knowledge-tree
had sprouted
in mostdevelopingcountriesseveral
centuriesago, Unfortunately,
grafting
or alen branchesappearedmore
urgentto plannersand practitioners
ratherthan rejuvenatingthe rootsand
its growth.
Prof.Anil K. Gupta,IndianInstituteof
Management,
Vastrapur,Ahmedabad3 8 00 1 5 ,I n d i a .
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PaulRichards:Coping with hunger;
Hazardand experiment in an African
rice-farmingsystem.The London
ResearchSeriesin Geography11.
Allen& UnwinPublishers.London
1 9 8 6 p. p . 1 7 6 .
'Why
haveagriculturaldevelopment
initiativesin Africaso oftenmissedthe
mark as far as poor, hazard-prone
farmershavebeenconcerned?'.This
questionis the pointof departurein
Richards'studyof the Mendefarmers
in CentralSierraLeone,wherea mixed
systemof uplandand swamprice
cultivationis beinqoracticed.
The study startsr,iithan historical
accountof about 90 vears of almost
fruitlesseffortto introducethe'Asian
option';the developmentof polder
irrigationschemesas the answerof the
colonialgovernmentto facethe
recurringfood shortagesand
consequentperiodsof hunger.
The purposeof the studyhas beento
exploreand demonstratethe logicof
the indigenoussolutions,in spit-eof
obviousshortcomings.
In his
descriptionof the Mendefarmingyear
an impressiveamountof informationis
givenconcerningthe extentof the local
knowledgeas well as the resultsof the
indigenousResearch& Development
system.Farmersaptlyclassifysoils
accordingto both physicaland
chemicalcharacteristics;
tree species
are mentionedas indicatorfor
agricultural
suitabilityof sites;more
than40 ricevarietieshavebeen
developed,adaptedto the local
ecologicalconditions;etc.
In the courseof his accountone cannot
avoidto admirethe sophisticated
use
farmersmake of the differentsoil types,
oftenin catenarysequence,for
purposes.By plantinga
agricultural
mrxtureof precociousriceon moisture
retentivesoils,mediumdurationrice
cultivarson uplandpartsof the farm
and flood-tolerant
ricecultivarsin vallev
'
swamps,householdsare ableto cope
with two importantfacts of life: risk and
shortageof labour.lt is preciselythe
increasedlabourrequirement
associated
with the improvedmethod
that makesthe GreenRevolution
packageinappropriate
underlocal
conditions.
Forall fieldworkers
who are lesstalentedobserversthan Richardsthe
bookprovidesinsightsthat couldbe of
helpto betterappreciateano
understandone'sown fieldsituation.
This book,uniquefrom many pointsof
view,wiselydoes nottacklethe
questionhow moderntechnologycould
successf
ullysupplementi ndigerious
achrevements
to solvethe recurring
I L E I A - O C T O B E1R9 8 8V o l . 4 .N o .3
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threatof hunqer.The ideais that
solutionsmu5tcomefrom an R & D
oroqrammewhichfollowsa'farmerscenario.We can only
iirstland-last'
hopethat Richardswill be on the spot
to ilocumentthe dynamicsof sucha
programmeonce it takesoff.
A r n o u dB u d e l m a n
Departmentof TropicalCrop Science
AgriculturalU niversityWageningen

The technologyapplicationsgaP:
overcoming cbnstraints to small farm
development.
DeborahMerrillSands(1987),FAO,
and SalesSection,Viadelle
Distribution
Rome,ltaly.
Termedi Caracalla,00100
50 p., PriceUS$ 4,-.
Basedon 7 case studies,the bookletaimsto
policymakersand
showresearchers,
plannerswhat are the mostimportantfactors
that limitthe adaptationof modern
techniquesby smallfarmers.
agricultural

Proceedinosof the 1985International
Conferenc6on Rapid Rural Appraisal
(1987),RSRand FSR
KhonKaenUniversity
Can
Projects,
357p., ISBN974555-251-8.
be obtainedfrom Dr. Terd Charoenwatana,
KhonKaen
Facultyof Agriculture,
KhonKaen40002,Thailand.
University,
of
RapidRJralAppraisalis a newtechnology
agroecosystemanalysisspecifically
designedto improvequalityand timeliness
and io reducethe cost of ruraldevelopment
research.The reportcontainsfifteenpapers
Training notes for Agroecosystem
whoseauthorsdiscussa varietyof topics
Analysis for Development: Ethiopia.
from RRA'semergenceand conceptual
JenniferA. McCrackenand GordonR.
Agriculture basisto itstools,techniquesand
Conway(1988).llEDSustainable
applications.
Programme.
3 EndsleighStreet,London
WCl H ODDEngland.
These notesare designedfirstlyto introduce Agroecosystem Analysis for Research
and Development
secondlyto
the conceptof agroecosystems;
GordonR. Conway(1986).Winrock
explainthe RapidRuralAppraisal
P.O.Box 1172,NanaPost
lnternational,
techniquesfor analyzingagroecosystems;
O t f i c eB
, a n s k o k1 0 1 1 2T, h a i l a n d1. 11 p .
and thirdlyto outlinehowthb useol these
This publicitionprovidesa techniqueof
of
techniouesis structuredin the procedure
that
analysisand packagesof technology
Analysis.In the same
an Agroecosystem
focubnot onlyon productivity,but also,
formatthere are alsoTrainingNotes
explicitly,on bther indicatorsof performance
availablefor Indonesia.
- and
- siability,sustainability
and equitability
on the trade-offsbetweenthem.
Experimenting Cultivators, a
Sustainabilitylssuesin Agricultural
Methodology for Adaptive Agricultural
Development. Proceedingsof the Seventh
Research
m.
Aoriculture
SectorSvmposiu
of Rural
LoukBox(1986).Department
T5dJ. Davisand lsabelieA. Schirmer(eds),
Countries,
Sociologyof Developing
P.O.Box8130,6700 The WorldBank(1987),382p., ISBN0Agricultural
University,
Can be orderedfromWorld
8213-0909-9.
IDS
The Netherlands.
EW Wageningen,
66,Avenued'l6na,
BankPublications,
WorkshopFarmersand Agricultural
75116 Paris,Franceand fromotherlocal
Methods.
Research:Complementary
Studies,University distributors.
Instituteof Development
reflectsthe discussionin the
Thispublication
of Sussex,Brighton,England.
of
management
on productivity,
Symposium
The authorstressesthe importanceof
issues.Much
resources
and environmental
adaptivetrialsin forminga linkbetween
attentionhas beenpayedto institutional
doneby cultivators
informalexperiments
ication.
development
anddiversif
and the formalones done by researchers.A
for thesekindof trialsis
methodology
discussed.
Pour une Pedagogiede I'Autopromotion
Communautaire
GRAAP(1985),B.P.785,Bobo-Dioulasso'
to
the
Self-HelpPromotion, a challenge
BurkinaFaso
NGOcommunity.
et d'Appuipour
The 'Groupde Recherche
p.,
(1
1
ISBN
90
987),
52
KoenraadVerhagen
l'AutopromotionPaysanne'has developeda
6832019 X, Cebemo/KlT.
methodologyand practicaltoolsto promote
P.O.Box 509,3000AM
ForisPublications,
participatoryruraldevelopment.The
Dordrecht,
The Netherlands.
hpproachof GRAAPis nowwidelyusedin
This publicationprovidesa conceptual
West Africa.See alsothe articleon
frameworkfor the analysisof methodsof
GRAAP'sMethodin the ILEIANewsletter
workof localNGO's involvedin self-help
Nr.4, Nov.1985on Participatory
promotion.Cases trom Brazil,Thailandand
Approaches.
lndonesia.
Participationof the Grassrootsin Rural
Elaborationof Adapted Techniques
Oevelopment:The Case of the
'Projet
(EAT).An experienceof
Agricolede
Develoiment Education Programmeof
Kibuye(PAK)'in Rwanda.(French)
the Catholic Dioceseof Machakos,
UrsGalliker(1987),37p. Can be requested Kenya.
liche Beratungszentrale FranbisW. Mulwa.In Development:
f rom Landwirtschaft
Seeds
LBL.CH-8307Lindau.Suisse.
ot Change1987:213,pp 107-114, a special
A very interestingexperiencein participative issueon participatoryruraldevelopment.
developmentof adaptedtechnology.The
Societvfor InternationalDevelopment,
reportdescribesthe methodologyof the
PalazzbCivitadel Lavoro,00144 RomeEur,
project.
Italv.
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The authorof this articlediscussesthe longof the Development
vearexperiences
EducationProgramme(DEP)with
poor.The approach
participation
of the rural
'Trainingfor
of DEPis basedon
A Handbookfor Community
Transformation,
Workers'by Anne Hopeand SallyTimmel
(1984,MamboPress,GweruP.O.Box779,
kenya)the in EastAfricanow widelyused
trainingbook on participativerural
development.Projectsin participative
couldlearnmany
technology
development
of programmes
thingsfromthe experiences
likeDEP.
Pour une recherche- formationaction sur
la fertilite des sols. Une etudede cas en
milieusahelien.
ENDAessaisdocumentsde base,et
No 270.1987.ENDAB.P.
reimoression
3370Dakar,Senegal.
A reporton an actionresearchby farmers,
studentsand ENDAstaffto analyzethe
processof decliningsoilfertility.
Survival under stress: socio-ecological
perspectiveon farmers' innovation and
risk adiustments.
AnilK. Gupta(1988).IndianInstituteof
Ahmedabad-380
Vastrapur,
Management,
at International
015,India.Paperpresented
New Delhi,
Congresson PlantPhysiology.
I n d i a 1, 9 8 8 .
The authordiscussesthe valueof
indiqenous
technicalknowledgeand the
exp6rimentalprocessof geneiatingthis
knowledgeas a necessarycomplementol
formalresearch.Empiricalexamplesdrawn
from historical
studiesin India,Chinaand
other partsof the worldare presented.
Good Farmers,Traditional Agricultural
ResourceManagementin Mexico and
Central America.
GeneC. Wilken(1987).302p., manyrefs.
University
of California
ISBN0-520-05277-3,
Press,Berkeley94720,USA.
The authorsuggeststhatancientfarming
methodsare alive and well and are capable
yieldswhileconservingscarce
of increasing
soil and water resources.
Theme issue: Extensionand Equity
ReadingRuralDevelopment
Bulletin22. September
Communications,
of
1987.ISSN02610914.University
Extenslonand Rural
Reading,Agricultural
DevelopmentCentre,LondonRoad,
ReadingRG1sAQ, England.
ldeasand reoortson extensionand
participation.
Case study: Guinope, an integrated
development program in Honduras.
RolandBunch(1988),17 p. World
Neighbors,
5116 NorthPortlandAvenue,
OklahomaCitv.Oklahoma73112,USA.
Guinopeis a tingibleexampleof the World
as
to development
Neighborapproach
'TwoEarsof Corn'thefamous
describedin
bookof RolandBunch.Thisapproachis
1) startwhere
basedon six basicprinciples:
the peopleare,2) discoverthe limiting
factors,3) choosesimpletechnologies,4)
test new ideason a smallscale.5) evaluate
results,and6) traintrainersfor a multiplying
effect.
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Womenand Development
Tiny Roswroteto ILEIAabouther
experiencesin the RulengeValley
DevelopmentProjectin north-west
Tanzania.
'lt
becameclear to the team leaders
that in Washubiculturethe womenmav
not haveor expressan opinionof theirown and do not dareto speakin public
by virtueof theirsubordinateposition;
certainlynot when men are about.In
addition,it has to be recognisedthat as
well as these culturalfactorstheir
heavyworkloaddoes not enable
womento standwaitingfor seminarsor
meetings,becausetheyonly take up
valuabletime that couldbe 'better'
employed.
Thesefactors,plus the fact that it is
only the women who are responsiblefor
food and childcare,decidedthe local
projectorganizationto set up a special
programmefor womenin whichthe
women'sproblemsmightcome up for
mutualdiscussionsand in which
solutionsmightbe soughtfor improving
the positionand role of the women and
theirfamilies,in additionto the
agriculturalinformationprogramme
targetedat both men and women'.
Tiny'saccountalsoshowsthat working
with womenis difficult,but thatthe
participativeapproachadoptedby the
projectaffordsthe prospectof change.
Stimulating the women
The animatorsRhodaand Rehemaand
Tiny opt for a participativeapproachas
far as possible:the startingpointsare
the women'sown wishes,problems,
capabilities,know-howand

experiences.So participationinvolves
givingthe womenthe opportunityto
contributeto and take part in activities
aimedat givingthem more controlover
their life and circumstancesand to
improvethese circumstances
accordingto theirwishes.
In generalterms,the supportgiven
to
women'sgroupsis aimedat:
- organisingthe womenintogroups;
- stimulatingan analysisof tlieir '
situation,of any problemsand their
solution;
- furnishingany missingknow-how,
particularlyin the areasof
agriculture,
foodand health;
- supportingthe selectionand
initiationof collectivegroup
activities;
- advisingon betteragriculturaland
. nutritionalpractices;
- makingavailablecredit for group
activities;
- leadershiptraining;
- supportingthe assessmentof
groupsand activities.
Sincethe animatorscomefromthe
area,they were aware,no-onebetter.
of the women'scircumstances.
Becauseoltheir limitedgeneral
knowledgeand skills,the animators
were not able to make a spontaneous
starton subjectsthe women had
discussedamonqthemselves.
Therefore,a partTcular
lartopic
topic o
or problem
was proposedeach month
month for
for
discussionby the groups,usuallyin
breaksfrom work.The'topicsweie
selectedby the groupsthemselvesand
were first studiedexhaustivelyby the
animators,so that their approachto the
groupswas well prepared.
So as to get as nearto the heartof the
problemas possible,the'But-Why'
nejhgd was used, repeatedlyasking
'Why?
why?'
Supplementaryinformationand knowhow and sourcesof experienceare
availablewithinthe group.The women
were then urgedto put forward
solutionsof their own and to selectthe
most purposive,or the one most
feasiblewithin the meansavailableto
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them. Once a group had taken action,
the animatorscontinuedto supervise
and supportits activitiesas long as the
group consideredit desirable.There
was no lack of reqularassessment.
The approachpr6vedboth exhaustinq
and protracted,becauseof the natureof Bushubisociety,orientedas it is on
fatalismand on their ancestors.There
are hardlyany alternativesof an
enduringnature.Becauseof the area's
isolatedsituation,restrictedcontacts
with surroundingareasand the limited
levelof knowledgepossessedby the
averageinhabitant,difficulty was
experiencedin analyzingtheirown
societyand situationfor lack of
referencecontexts.They were well
ableto comparethe presentsituation
withthat of the past.But eventhen,the
memorieswere of extreme
occurrences(cattleplague,famine).
Further,the women are neverasked
how they see matters.They are not
expectedto havean opinionof their
own. In addition,problemswere
confusedwiththeircauses.
In viewof the complexityof the
problem,the anim'atorsplayedan
importantpart in establishingthe
connectionsbetweenone thing and
another.
The animatorsfunctionas examples
(boththeirspiritand theirlocaloiigins)
and constantreturninqto the issuesai
hand broughtabout a-noticeabledesire
for knowledgeand education.An
increasingnumberof womenare
alteringtheir customsand usaqesstep
by step. Breakingout of fatalismis a
slow processand henceremainsan
importantfeatureof the programmefor
women.Withoutsupportfroin the
women'sgroups,the womenwill
remainstuck in their presentposition
and.the.ditferencesin prosperityand
well-beingas comparedwiih other
partsof Tanzaniawill only become
greater.
Tiny Ros,Voormeer25, 1813SB
Alkmaar,The Netherlands
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